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\VILLISON v. GOIJRLAY.

Exeutus-Lyuc-Inper~v I)re ction ta Invest Prin-
ci pal«-A ction for LegawY-Cost--Confintement ta Co's
of Surmwar? Application-Executors Relying ait A dvice
of Solicîtor-Personal LÎabilîty of ExecuWdor»-No Re>-
cciura agoaim.4 Estate.

Action by Barbara Willison against the executors of lier
deese îother, ,lane GourIay, to recover the arnount of a

j4,gacy, $600. less $50 paid.

W. J1. El"liott, for plarntiff.
. .l" larku. K.C., and C'. Swabe)1y, for defendants.*

UD.LJ.: * * * The late Janej( Gourlay, by hier
wiii, beuate among other bqc tu li er dauiglitr
liarbara, thei plaintiff, the ýsum of $600, and, added: 0 1 dirct
that al] money corning to îny daughter Barbara be invested by
llyl xcutrs and the iîterest only and $5 yearly be iaid
ljj lier."ý This was înodified by a codicil whereby it was
dirpcted( thait the plaintiff should receive $50 the first year

-nd $15 of the principal yearly thereafter. Of course, if

he couasel for the defendu.nts at the trial should flot
(by inference) be Identtfled with the solieltor who advIsed the
def-mdant13 before action, for wlth the solicitor on the record.
The two solicitors referred to were not in any way connected
with the counsel.
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this direction were followed literally, the legatee would xieed
to live 37 years to reccive lier legacy ini full. Thle defendani,.
the executors, thouglit she was hiardly deait with, paid lier
the $50, and desircd to pay the remainder, but were afraid
that they could not, in view of the provisions 1 'have set out,
legally do so. They allege that they consnted a soiicitor
(not the solicitor on the record), and were advised lby humi
that they mnust invest the rrniaining $550 as dirceted in til.
will, and must pay this surn to lier. They 80o iniforiimed the
plaintiff. I had the opportunity of seeing one of these execu-
tors in the witnese box, and 1 eau safely find, as 1 dIo, itlut tlie.

executors acted in perfect good faitli, and that they 'refuàA.t
to pay over the balance solely because tliey thought tiie Iav
would not justify them. in doing so.

Our Rules 93 et seq. provide a simple, cheapi, anud expedii-
tious method for the decision of just such ( questionis, atui
these Ilules are being applied eyery day. 'lhle solicitors for
the plainiff, being, as is said, of the opinion tbiat thiese RuIný
did not apply, issued a writ of sumamons, insteaid of following
the practice spoken of. Upon the delivery of thýe statemnt
of dlaim, At was the plain duty of the defendants ta have
admitted the facts, taken objection to the more costly prç>
cecding, and to have subinitted themaselves and thieir riglit.
to the Court. Instead of this, a defence was puit in, in %vhich
after adrnitting the facts, it was pleaded that " the deve.vaeýd
(lied onl 27th October, 1906, and the defendatt suibit. that
the action has been prematurely commeneed, ana shoiuld be
dismissed with costs." At once erders to, produe, were takon
out on both sides, and served, for what possible goç>d p nrpo.
I arn unable to conceive. Then the solicitors for the, plaintiff
wrote to the solîcitors for the defendant8ý that they did uot
think they would "require to examine defenidanits now, ae
there are ne f acts, se f ar as we eau see, in dispute-the whol.
question is one of law, and would it net; be well to deail vith,
it summarily, on a motion: we would consent te tuls'> Thj
is the first step in tlie proceedings that wa-s proper, andj liag
the suggestion been acceded te, the costs would not have- beu
niuch increased. Instead of falling in with the
as lie should have done, the solicitor for thie defendaitts wrute
saying that he thought it quite necessarY to have botbi parie
examined, at ail events the defendanta, so that et Juidg. might
have ail the facts before him-and adds that " the defendantu
can be examined at Guelph witli very little Axese nd
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so the caýse camne dowiî to trial. The plaintifr w;iscal.
and provedi the reccipt of the $50, andl the statcmcont b 'V the

defnda t t her that she could not have the remnainder.
Cmounsel for the plaintif fus Ih admit that th(.ducdat

had actud unlegal ad icce. une of them wvas ( Ald h o e
that fac-t. Bit ai' fac(ta sbould have boï'n adîniitl(,d.

Cusifor thie defendants admit that: the direction to
invest cenieili(1 Ili tte ivil i, isuttcriy inaandi that thore
caa be 110 question thlat thle pliniitif i: cnttlud, ho lx' paid thfie
hblner (Pl lberl.gc t once, aid ta an zigumentlwo o>f Ille
ecuilriy i ý f a secirýiY ha, boein obtainil. 11t is ncsav

therefore, enly te onosider tliv qucstioii cf' (ol This 1 ro-
eerved that 1 niiglît see if thee ro am- po:ýsibllc ecuusg
whicli euld be found to juifil anyl\ (f tht' 111cdns
tilis action. I have Iooked at ti-tc ct-c and thei authlori-
tiý> iaid nw dispoe cf tht'tots

That flio advice of Uic ýo1Iieitcr filrst uonsltedf( (ilfI itws
as 6worn ta) was wrong ant in; usllywan j lar o
more thani G60 years it has becean thaýt wi a bequcat of
tiia kînd the legatee îa entitled to be paid at once.

Follwinga well known Englisi .Judge. ontii ;iav a,
Ievnforbid that a solicittir, or eve a J Ig,) icld b e

ielil to k-now ail the law !" Our 1aw can, Ii it,; enitirty.v only
be- fouind 1) \ ani einaiitýtion cf the -odlcs iinvr-ii4 i c pre-
o-ý-ecnts - of' dcÀirin in former ,ind pri,>ont timi,'. anti )f

>&tattll that1 arc il, th1sle a ibrarvw-a-nd nc oneo hva
ran carry% ail that kneiwledgo. aNviii\ lu~iu oc, are ilot
yet decided,. anid no solicitor cam bcu tiiui sure of whati file
frw may;i b)Etx-he 1w' le an do ils te give his, 4-t jdret

Blut there are sonie prineiples that are 1weand controvcrsy
and thiat neo iingcnuîty can gainsay; and one of thiese is thtt

jnovdin thii.;cse
Thie exec utors. thien, have acted wro-ngly, aind shlouldi 111ayN

suri, costs; as have, been rightly incurredl. Thr oiio for.
the( plintiff cannot be permitted te iIrlal te costsc thriouli
h is tunistake il, practice. The costs thien te) be paid te fihe
jlaintiff are oniyN such costs a,3 would 1ave been allow-ed hiad

the eheaper practlice been adopted.
Thje quesPtionl remains whiether the devfendanis alre te be,

aUowed p t1 chrg ths g Ilstth fund, viz., the legaev to
the plaintifr, or, if not, againat the general cte.Iltwo[

gie unmjust to make the plaintifT pay the cosis of obItaiig
lier own. cû,sta which heomme neeessary thiromgh the ifike
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of the defenda.nts, for whieh she is in no0 way responsible.
And why should the "estate" pay? It is easy to speak of
"4costs out of the estate ;" but that ineans that the inniovent

beneficiaries under the will have to pay for the mistakes of
the executors, a resuit which I shall not bring about if it is
my power legally to prevent it. There are two, innocent set.
of persons (ini the assumption that the executors have acted
upon the advice of the Bolicitor said to have been first con-
sulted), namely, the beneficiaries and the eentors theni-
selves; on o>ne of these must full a lms; it is clear equity that
the lass should f ail upoll those whose mistakes eceasioîied it.

The Rules leave the costs in my discretion, subjet to the
provision, Rule 1130 (2), that " nothing herein contained :zhaiI

deprive a trustee, xnortgagee, or other person of any right t.
costs out of a particular estate or fund to which hie w(iuld lx,
entitled according to the miles acted upon before the Ontaxrin
Judicature Act, 1881, in courts of equity."

There can ho 1n0 doubt that the usual nile was and je that
if litigation is occasioned by difficulty in the wîlI, theý aet of
the testator himself, the costs should be borne by the estat.
of 'the testator, in some cases the particular f und; but I do
not find any such mule laid down where there àa no diffieulty
at ail in the will, and the litigation je occasionedl by the.
wmongful though honest act of the executors. And the fact
of legal advice being taken does not take the case any further;
that simpjy establishes good faith, and lias no further effect
Ainongst nany cases 1 find Taibot v. Marshfleld, 2 Dr. & Smi.
285, L. RE. 4 Eq. 661, L. R. 3 Ch. 622. There the truistees,
had acted in good faith (see L. R. 3 Ch. at P. 625), and the
Vice-Chancellor liad, in fixing the costs up to the hearing
of the plaintif! s in litigation, occasioned by the wrongfili
though honest acts of the trustees, at the sumn o! £200,
dimected that the defendants should pay that sumt out of the
estate. The Court on appeal, however, held that the defondl-
suts should themselves pay these costa, the resuit being (p,
633) "'to leave the hostile parties to pay their own coat, ()f
the proceedings, and exonerate the general estate o! the tesla-
tor.Y Even in England it wilI be seen that theme was no riie

reqiiring the payment of costs o! executore or tmustees out
o! the estate or fund. And the cases in the Eulish Courts
as to the protection to be given te executors should, in niy
humble judgment, bie read with caution as applicable to rasa
in Ontario. There the executor bas no riglit to coinpenq@t-
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tion, lie takes upon himself an onerous duty, and is unpaid;
here, oni the, contrary, lie is paid a reasoîiable suin for hi,3

comen~tioî,and his services are nuot redrdgratiuitmîsly.
lIn case of aiiy difficulty the Courts are always ready te relieve
an exéevutojr, and there are mnany companies willing and
axxionS to adininister any estate. One who accepts the posi-
tion of eetrInuft tinderi->tuad that if lie oiits to art prit-
denitly, lie must suifer the conseiluences, as any other person
would.

'lhle resuit is that the executors wiII personally pay tie
cotSts or the plaintiff, properly încurred, and they will flot
receive ani order to pay these out of the estate, for te receive
their owii costs out of the estate.

1 have the> less gre iii being obliged to make this dTis-
po.;itin (if the miatter, as, unless there is more in tho case(
than y et, appears, they cannot bie liable for the co8ts of their

deec;and ai, to the lot hev are ordered to paY, ilt, ,y hiav
a good cause of action against the solicitor uponi whose avc
they say the\ have acted, if such isý the fact ; and(. ifý suwh is
Dnot the fact, tbley should. rightlv uter If 1 led thýo1ught thiat
the eSta1tu 11o1là pay flie co-t'a of plaintiff andf dfuwndants,
1 hol have dediietcd from the amount iw giveni to the
plain)tiff, the amount by which the defendanits,' cost,, were in-.
cre.ase-d by lixe wrong method of procedure f aken by N plaintiff.

iii notinig that lias been said should if bc considered thiat,
1 charge the fiolicitors with bad faifli, but the wrong advie oif
thei one (if thie executors are telling the true story> % hi

occaeieed neeless litigation, and the others have made that
litigation needlossly prolonged and, costly.

The order ýwi]1l be as ini In re ogno,[83 Ch.
190c, with flic xcpto of the costs alrcady spoken of aýs pay-
able te the plaintiff.

CLUTKE J NOVEMBER l8,ril 1907.
TRIAL.

BURLEY v. GRAND TRUJNK R. W. CO.
RaUway-8 tkunting Car--In jury to Conductor Cosn

Track În Yard-Coinsquent DeuÀtk-Proxim(de eau*
of In&JuI-Acctdent--Uonjectureý--Findings of Jury-
)èf<>ioni for Nonsuit.

Action by Steven Burley, adininistrator of the estate of
AJonzo Burley, deceased, against the Grand Trunk Railway
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('omnpany. for damiages for having caused the death oif tii.
dcessed owing fn) their negligenee.

J. R. Logan, Sarnia, for plainiff.

W. .1. 1-anna., Sariiim, amil W. E. Foster, Montreal, for
defendants.

CLUTE, J. :-Alonzo Burley was a conductor on the de-
fendants' railway, and left Sarnia on 24th April, 1907, in
charge of a train for Mimico, by way of bondon. The traini
reached London East about il o'clock at niglit, and it va
then found that the engine required to be run into thi repair
shop for repairs. The order for this purpose vwas giveu by
the conductor to the engine-driver while standing on the
station platform, London East. The driver 8tarted to obey

the order, leaving the conductor on the platform. Rt vas tii.
last tirne, se far as the evîdence shews, that the conduetor
was seen alive. The platform was on the north side of the

tracks, which were 3 in number; the first traek for w-pst
bound trains; the second track for east-bound trains; and the.
third track for waiting trains. There vas a switeh to the
west of the station and north of the tracks leading into, thi.

yard, and also a switch to the east of the station and narth of
the tracks leading into the repair shop. The deceased's train
had corne in and stood on the second track about opposite t.
the station, when the conductor gave the order to the engin...
driver. There vas an engine and train in thie yatrd to the.
west of the station at this time. This train eontaine'd a ra
loaded with material which had been ordered into the repair
shop. It would appear that this order vas being execue
about the time that lhe conductor and driver of the. Sarnia
train were taIlking on the platforrn. The car vas run int
the repair shop by what is ealled a drop or flying shunt; that
is, lhe car and engine were eut from the rest of the. trainý
the engine, which vas ini front of the car, when juat opposite
the station was checked, and the brakesmai mncoupled th.
car from the engine, and the englue then procceded dowg th
firsI track easterly pal the switeh, the switch was turned,
and the car run int the repair shop yard. Imnmediatelyv
after the car had passed, the body of lhe deceaaed was foiinà
hy lhe night watchman aI Rectory street, belveexi the rail, ft
the first track souti of the station on Rectory' street, which
crossed the track at right angles eust of the station. Hie~
shoulders were on the souti rail of the track, hi& bead toth
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soutb., andi the rest of his body between the rails. The broken
glass, froi hïis hinfern, the pencil which he carriedl, and hi8
cap and a Iock of 11i.4Ijaîr, were found a few feeti wÉcst of the
west bouindary of Rectory street. No one saw the accident.
Thle lijurieýs folind on his body eauqed death instantly. Hia
s-calp. aîi the report of the post-mnortern shewed, 'ewas clearly
eut froîn thie root of the nose over vertex te back of
Par. pee(le off from skuil, and filled with dirt ani blood.
The skkull and right orbit shattered ito mai:ny pieres, a.nd
brain tiaue disorganized. The upper jaw oin Uvi righti -ido
fracturedl, and also lower jaw about the, cenire. Therel'( waiS
a bruise or dislocation of the left shoulder, and bruises fromn
tiie side. and shoulder to the hip. A punctured wound on the
lef-t heg 3 juhsabove the ankie "-and rnmmv other severe
injuries andl bruises.

The plaintiff's theory was that the dkiêeaýtd had entered
Iupont 1,he trac(k in crossing to hie train afier the engine had

paeand was run over by the shunting ca;r.

The d1efEýndants sug-gested( that h4e had attxnptoid to elimb
on the car asit wýas passing, and had got hi.4 leg, eitangrlud.
alid had dragged beinid the car, aind wa, fiilnly vthromin on
the tinaek. The engine carried a hedIgtand ai reari lighit.
The. yýard mian, who uncoupled the engine f roin thwecar, carrieil
a lantemr on hie loft arm. Re was on the aouth 4die of the
,ar, standing wîth one foot ou the engîue and min foot on the
car. facing t lie car, and looking west, when he unou le h
enIgjie. Thle ladder on the car was imimediately oppoSite to

n. Aftfr uncoupling the car bie climibed up tht' Laddcer
ith the lantern stili on his left arrn, stili faicing west. fle

wold taku, itecording to the evdec bout 3ý secondls fo
reaeh the top of the car. TT li he roee on tht' top of
thet cýar t) the realr brake, with t1 lielatvru ii i on his Ieft
arin. There wasý iio one in front of tho 'car, as il p)roceededl
aqfter it -a's uncl(oupled, to give notice of dainger. amno iit.

The company's ruile 219 provides thiat -when a train is
teinig ptushed bY the engine (exciept Mien sifting and
wyaking up1 trinis iii t1he Yard), a flaglanl 11nust ho Stationied
in a conaspicuous position on the front of the proeving cajr
tao11 ùnnd iateiy signal1 the engi ne-Ian ini case of daLinger. it 1
was4 ini evidenice that at niglit the flagman under tliis ri](
must carry a light. There isý no rule which providk,ý f'or a
drop or flving shunt, as in this case.
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'Thle jury fourni that the defendants were guilty of negli-
gence by not having the car protected by light according to
the i'ules. Hnving regard to) the charge and the answer to
question 4, 1 take this to mean that in case of a flying >humt
.. . .there should be the saine protection afforded as

provided by the rule above quoted. The jury also found that
the personal injuries resulting in the death of Alonzo Burley,
the conductor, were caused hy reason of the negligence of the.
yardman who was in charge of the engine thait niglit, b, ' otg
haviiig the car properly protected by light on the front of th.
car while being dropped into the siding; and that tiie de-
ceased cou]d not, by the exercise of ordinary careý, have
avoidled iliv niien t iutuler Che.' circumstances, as thle car *waý
not properly protected; and they assessed the damiages at
$1,080.

At the close of the plaintiff's case a nonsuit wais ve
for, upon the grounds (1) that no case was made unider Lord
Campbell's Act; (2) that there was no0 evideiice of negli.
gence; (3) that there was no evidence to enable the jury to*
say how the deccased came to lis death.

These objections were renewed at the close of the trial,
I think thcre was quite suflicient evidence of pecuiniar «v 1os
on the part both of the father and mother, and reas;onaible
expectation of their receiving further benefits fromn dcc(ee,
to support an action. Trhe damages assessed 1ee think-,
well within the mark. Sornething was sai(ý a, to reduving
the arnount by reason of the insurance upon iihe life of the
deceased, and a subsequent day was fixed for the arrurnjenit
no0 further argument took place, but, instead, ai e(legrain
wa, shcwn, ne purporting to, core froim thedeedt'
counsel, desiring judgment to be entered for the full amnourit
or nothing, with the view, as I took it, to> enable thle dlefeni4.
ants to go to the Court of Appeal in case judgînent shotild lx,
against them.

As to the second ground of objection, 1 thini, there wns
evidence of negligence which could not be withdrawn fromn
the jury. The car, ai ter it was unvoupled, was not proteced
by any one on the front of the car with a liglit to give warn.,
ing, and the jury miglit well find, 1 think, that, the engirl.
having passed, the car should have been proteýctedl. Th,,
deceased was in the discharge of his duty and hadl to eroe>K
the track to reach his train, HIe had no ressont to expect that
a car would follow without warning. The finding of the. jury
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that the defendants were guiltv of niegligence by flot having
the car properly protected by light on the front of thec car
whilo being dropped into the siding. was well supported liv
the evidence. It is difficult, i think. to conceive of a p)ra.--
fice more negligent and likely to cause injury flian permit-
t ingi at iiight the fiying shunt fo he niade witbout anx person,
or liglit, to give warning of the approaeing car.

liu suplport of the further point that there was no evidenice
u.o enablu the jury to say liow ftie deceased -amre to his deoathi,
the Wakeiin case, 12 App. Cas. 411, was reiied( on, but 1 tinki1
the preosent case is distinguishable from lte \\Vakelinl cane.ý
Ji, that case fthe train carried a licad-iight, whichi a personi for
hBLif a iîle down the track eould sec. lin tIc presentcae
whie the engine carried a head-liit, the nar wa> ailowed to
fiow wîithout liglit or other protection. The ngue so far
fromi warining the deceased of the approadli of thc car, was.
ratIe iw-ikely to islead hurn. ilaving -egard to, flie ev idenco
81 to the injuries upon the body *n nd the faiding of the, lanferu
aiud other articles belonging, fo thev deeaed ere could boie o

reso1b ou, in mY opýinioni, 1pon file flndingS ofelhe juryv
that the ecae had pasc htwcen tlie engine ami flic Cair,
andf thiat the car passud over him. It was a fair inifoeuc
for the jury fo draw thait if thc car had been properly pro-
t&xý.ted( he would have heon warned. In other words, there
mas evidence that the nelgec f fliocdfundants was the
proxiiiiaté, cause of fthe aucidenit.

Theire is iniuch in London and Westerni Trusts Co. v. Lake
Erie anid F)etroit River R1. W. Co., 12 O. L. R. 28, 7 0. W.
Ji. 711, thiat throws liglit upon the present case, The de-
oeased liras there, was in thle diseharge of his dutv, and not

a hare- licenise, as in Batchelor v. Fortescue, il Q. B3. D. 474,
and Iluitchinsýon v. Canadian Pacific kL W. C'o., 17 0. 'R. 347.
In i,(th present case the servants of fthe defendant s who sent
Ille car down the line wifhout protetifon ouglit also te have
antieipated thaf othcr persons might be engged in the per-
formive of duties upon the line who mighit lie injured if tlie
operating of switching the car was niegligeiily condweted.

What is said hy Osier, J.A., in fhli Londen and Wei-tern
Trusts Co. case as to the cont ributory negligence of flic de-
fendant,. aqpiies wif h equal force un thec present cae "If
eannot be laid down by this Court, in1 foliowing arnv autho-
rities by which they are bound, thaf, as a matter of iaw, a
person who, in the exercise of a right or the performance of
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a duty, gttempts to cross the railwav track withoiut looking
to sec whether a train is approaching, is guilty of sitch negli.
gence as ipso facto to deprive him of the right to recover if
ho- is struck by a train or car and is injured -" 12 0. L R. a
p. 32. See also Phillips v. Grand Truink R. W. Co., 1 O L.
E. 28.

To one listening to the e'vidence it seemed perfectly clear
how the accident happened Th conductor in the discharge
of bis duty was pxoceeding to bis train, an engine approached,
hio allowed it to pass, and proceeded te cross tho tr-ack, when,
lie was overtaken by a car of which lie received no warning.

The plaintiff aise relied upon sec. 276 of the Railway
Act, which provides 'that " whenever in any city, town or
village, any train is passing over or alongL the highway at rail
level, and is nlot headed by an engine moiving forward ini the
ordinary mariner, the company shall station on that part of
the train or tender, if that is in front, which iý, theni fort,
rnost, a person who, shall warn persons standing on, crossinK,
or about to cross, the track of such railway."'

This section as now framed seems to refer enly te a train
passing over or along a highway, and so does nlot seeux t<>
make pirovision except in respect of some persen wheo îight
be standing on or about to cross the track on the highiway.
.At the saine time it isy I think, fair to presume that the co>
ductor would have knowledge of the requireinenta of thia
section, as it would be likely to arise in the course of hib ci,,-
ploymient, and as there was a highway imnmediately te the
east, which the engine would ha-ve tecros3s.Itcudcaey
be urged thaï; the deceased should bc on the look oiit for "a
car about to cross the highway, unpretected and ini contra-.
vention of the Act.

The question as to when a case Inay be properly submnitted
to a juiry, where the tacts te be tound muust depeud iipon lin-
terences, to be drawn from circumstantîal evidence, is cou..
sidered in1 Moxiey v. Canada Atlantic R. W. Co.. 14 AÀ .R 309;
see the judgment of Patterson, J.A., 314-5, and Osier, J,
319-20; afflrmed 16 S. C. R. 146.

At the request of both parties, thxe jury had a view of the
car, and, on request ot defendants' counsel, teok measure.
mente of the distance between the car and the rail and tim
te satisfy theniselves as te whether or net the car couid have
passed over the body of the deceased.



Having regard to ai the f acts and cireintqnces 0f the

cal;e, I arn of opinion that it could not haveý benroperly

withdrawll from the jury, and that, upon their fiuîdings, the

plaintifr is entitled to a verdict for $1,090, withi costs of

action.

NovEmBER 1STHT, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

McCGUIIIE v. GIIRAM'N.

Yendor and Purchwser - Cantrat for Sale of Land Made

ilWl (7lerk of VendZors Agent-Ignoran(ce of Vende or of

Po.eilini of Vendeée-igh t Io Rtpudite on Jscvrn

Trflth-)uîLW>f of Agency-TeronaÛlticn, of Aiithority

-Vrmde Actîng asg Representative of Act"i Purchaser.

Aýppeal, by plaintiff from judgment of MAcMAiio?;, J.,

10 P.W.1. 370, dismissing an action broiight by George

F. Mureagainst Mrs. Graharnii and one, Hill f'or specirfle

performance of an alleged agreoment to, sell to plainitiff thie

bounse and prernises No. 190 Kin- street west, in ilt e dv of

Toronto, owned hy MrS. Graham. MAcM.AioN, J., hldIf that

Mýra. Grahna, the vendor, who was, as she stated, ignorant

that HeedatJill, with whoîn heentcrrd into the contriact

ai fflle, was the manager of the business cf A. G. ltatybr

agent and broker for the sale of the property, was not bound

tbereby, v and that plainiff, whc was the real purchaser, aind to

wborn Hill1 assigned bis right, could not succed in enforcing

specific Performance.

The appeal waa heard by FÂLcoNBiiioE, C.J., BItITTOlî,

C. Millar, for plaintiff.

C,. TT, Kiluier, for defendants.

RrmnDFLL, J. :-The defendant Mrs. Graham, the owner of

certain ]and, and the plaintiff, an intending purchaser, were

V. GJA11AJ1ý
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1)oth wil ling thé onie to sdij and other to buy the propertyq
at a prwce fixed. The owner (through hier solicitor) waâ
otjecting to sign. a certain formn of offer to seli; the puruhase,
objeete] (tlvrouigh hi-r broker) Co have bis naine appear ini
any offer to purchase. In this impasse, the defendant Hill,
ani empioyee of the plaintiff's real estate broker, offer-ed inii-
self to sign the contract for sale and taiçe the risk of getting it
through. .- e <11( so, il, heing the understanding that lie
shoui] ai, once âssig-n lx) bC piaintiff. The defendant Mrs.
Graham appears, at the time the contract wa.s signed, flot to
have known who the defendant UHill was. 1-lli at ouce
assigils to the plaintiff. Ail this takes place 3ist Deoeinber,
1906. Upon 2nd January, 1907, the first working day thiere.
after, the sohecitor for 'defendant Mrs. Graham knows of the
position of Hill, but on 4th January hie sends a draft on-~
veyance.

11i1l had nothing to do with fixing the price or the ternis
of sale.

Under these circumstances . . . it cannot be sad
that 1H11l was in fact the reaigpurchaser -ail that lie was
doing was in the ýsupposed interests of hi-, iaster's; prinipal,
assisting ini carrying out a proposed sale by lending lus nain.
Ife was, it is truc, incurring a Iiability on the faith of an
understandinig with the plaintiff, and inight have got him,.
self into an awkward situation if the plainiff, for any reasou,
was unable to accept the fransfer and carry out~ the purchase
-but that we need not consider.

The cases cited by the trial Judge upon the question~ of
the duty of an agent to his principal, and the riglut of a prin-.
cipal te repudiate a sale te an agent, whÎle they Iay dow-n
raies about which there can be no question, do liot, in My
humble judgment, apply in the facts of this cage.

I would allow the appeai with costs, and give the plaintiff
the usual judgment for specific performance with costi;.

PALCONBIUDGE, C.J., agreed, for relisons etated in wrlt-
ing.

BRITTON, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.



RE SHAJ"bER.

NOVLMWR iTII, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE SHAFEII.

Life Inuaw Be./ et/ue!ie inof Asue
as to Dîspoeilfiï of Fund - Cont»luciÎon - Division
among Wif e and Children - Income-Corpus - Vested

,interest&-zlpplicatioft of I)oerirne in Regard to 1Vill.

Appeal by D>aniel L. Shafer and cross-appeal by the

widoiw of George Alfred Shafer fromn order of IDEL J.,
ante 4109.

'W, E. Middleton, for D>aniel L Slîafer.

J. M. Ferguson, for the widow.

M. C. Cameron, for the infants.

A. G. F. Lawrence, for the Toronto General Trusts Cor-

po)rat ion, itrustees.

The iiidgment of the Court (BOYD, C., MAGEE, J., MÂBEE,

Jr.), was delivered, by

Boxn, C. :-lpon affidavit evidence it appeare thakt the

father, George A. Shafer, obtaÏued a certificate of eciir

chiaracter frein the Ancient Order of United Worknien, for

$2,Qo0, iin 1885. He died intestate in December, 1894. The

Toronto GnalTrusts Corporation now repýresenit his estate,
whlich e oosi.-ti of nothing else than the proeee o! this ini-

surance,, wvhich ils now in their hands bearing ineis t the

rateý o! 41 lier cent. The deceased le! t a widow and b childiren,

3 of whomi (males) are over 21 years of age, ndi 2 are

minors, a girl aged 19 and a boy aged 13. The 3ý aons ii0W

o! age, apea te doing for thems elves as apetr baker,
and raitwïy eîvniiployece. By the terins o! t1ecrwfct the

$2,000 was tO he paid "ai death to his excuitors, to he put

ai interest. Jinterest to be paid to his wi!e for bene(fit o! bier-

,èelf and chîldren. In event of wýife miarrying agaîn or in
aecfr dah interest to h ail t> iz childie ni the

youngcst became o! age, when the pinci(ipal is to be equally

divided amiong them."l The interest, $80, has hitherto, been

paid to the mother, and the application now is by the eldest
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son to be paid one-sixth of the corpus forthwitli. The order
in appeal declares he is entitled to one-sixth of the intere.,t,
froni year to year, and declares him not entîtled now to be
paid any share of the principal. The son appeals, claimixig
present payment of a share of the corpus. The widow co.
appeals ini that any apportionment is made of a specIfic share
of the interest, s8he cluiming to receive the whole. The judg-
mnent proceeds on the thcry that the chÎidren and miother arý
jointly entitled, and that each is entitled to receive one-sixtii
of the income.

The evident purpose of the assured was to provide froani
bis seanty means a £und of $2,000 for the benefit of his
family, which should be exempt from the dlaims of vreditorb.
The widow is to get no part of the amount insured, which la
te be distributed at her death (or re-marriage) and when. tIie
youngest child is of age. But by way of compensation sh.
is to receive the whole of the interest ineanwhilt, and handi,
it for the benefit of herseif and the ejildren. The trusts ror-
poration (administrators) are discharged as to the interezt
when they pay it to the widow (as t'-hey have hitherto doue>,
and she disposes of it for herseif and lainily as long as qah.
livas (and is a widow.) 11e does not contemrplate is Nvife
being alive when the youngest chil d cornes of age, and doet
not in ternas provide for that situation, but while she lives, ae
is to draw the interest, charged with the obligation as to the.
children. One would naturally say that she is chosen as the.
recipient of the incarne because the husband had eonfldeuoe
in ber as the head of the bouse after bis decea-se. Thie Ù1ntn-
tion was to keep the family together as far as possible arij
have "-,lm maintained out of this pittance as Ifar a, it
vould go, with the rnothier ta, manage the diqpoeîtion of
the nioneý as best she could. It was not conteniplnted that
each child on coming of age shauld dlaim an equtal share Nvitl,
the mother-much less should claim k> Iýaw away a àhare
of the interest-bearing fund. Nor was it intendedp( that dur-.
ing minority each child should receive a specifle and qal
divided share af the income. As surviving parent shie wym'
întrusted with the whole yearly proceeds and ta, exercisie her
discretion in doing by eaeh child and herself aecordin>g t(,
fkrnily needs and requiremente. . . . Eaèh child on
coming of age is not expeeted to draw off successive share
of, the incarne, and leave the mother in old age to compar..
ati've destitution. So long as the whole incarne ta be reteivPA
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'by lier is hoinestly handled and fairly and reasonably epne
f4>r th)e support of herseif and lier cidren eingii,- il, t11(

dire-tion of the husbamd will lie satisfied. The arm i of theo

taw is not to corne between her and lte reasonabl, exorcise
of lier judgîneiiýnt in providing for the necesities of lierseifr

and eudn.Il may naturally be expected thuit as tIie
ehidren coule of age and go off from home and begin Io

make a living for tleieselves, their dlaims upon the stuali
ineomei( wiIl dirniniali, and they will agree to their inother

liaving- all for lier own use. But that is not presentily a

ma tr .t be dealt with. Ail that ned lie said1 is thiat thie

miother may so act or the chîidreii tlieiselve(s whio ar-e of

age rnay be so advised as neyer to iv oca:sion fori legal
inuerferenee ia the future.

1 think a fair reading of the îeertificate, couplged with, thle

surrounidings of the faimily, induce- the conclusion that the

intention o! the deesdwiIl hé f ully rarried (>ltul >by11 th'

administration o! tlie yearly proceeds, of the funid on t'le
above lines. The cetfctas rend in legal phrase, ,nu;iiî
that the mother is life, tenant of te ineoine-sole life tenat

and not jointly with tl1w. cliildren-but under obligation bo

deal with the same for thecir benefit-the support and iitn-
teniance, of heorseif and the children in1 sucli proportions as

she ma d4iem expedéient in lte lionest exercise of flite dis&re-
tion epse in lier by tiieý husband.

The certifleate ils in lte nature of a testawnhntry pro-

vision, andl authorities upon wills thw he tilles of di.sion
applicable 140 the lega1 imuport o! tbi, iiistriiuitl....

1 Jifeece1 Gilbert v. Bennett, il0 sim.37; owe

v. La~ing, 14[ Sim. 115. Jublier v. Juibber, !) sun. 5

diatinguished. 1%'eference also to Chambers v-. Atkins.: 1 in
Stil. 38S>2; UCi'kett v. ('rocke(tt, 2 lIi]. 1.
if a joinit holding hiad been ntnethe fund won)lld

not have i ben rnsvr 11w fl miother, buit vouild hlave

been dfireetedl to e lie hld in trust for equýal bondiit o! mioter
aud chlden Rre thlat view is emnphasized( by tfli th- ilat
tiie certificate does providle for an equial dIivision anong lthe

children o! the $2,000 fund, but as to lte ineome gives al
to the iniothe(r eharged for te ehidren....

[Refer(enee( to Briggs v. Sharp, L. R. 20 Bq. 319; Re

IPerth, [1899j 2 Ch- 28ri]
i dIo not dwell on the difference o! meaning tUnit înay

,xist between the word "benefit" uised in this rtfae
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and the word " maintenance"P used in 'some of the cases I
have cited. "Benefit"l is susceptible of a larger uieaning
than "maintenance," but when it cornes to the question Of
handling $80 per year for the benefit of a widow and young
children, " benefit"I wiIl exhaust itk meaning in the snlppjy
of their necessities, and becomes equivalent te "imainten..
ance."

The ordinary rneaning and the legal meani-ng of the cer
tificate being in accord, there ia nothing in the statute (Rt
S. O. 1897 ch. 203, sec. 159 (7)», whieh compels te a differ..
ent resuit. True it is, the Act declares that where " two or
more beneficiaries are desig-nated, but ne apportionînent as
arnong them is made, ail the beneficiaries shail be held to
share equally in the saine." What is " the saine"Il? 1t is
evîdent by reference te the whole section that what is reter-
red to is the insurance money-the amount insured-jn this
case the $2,000: see sec 157, sub-sec 3. That axnount is
provi(led for as to its apportionmient by the ternis o>f the,
certificate, and goca equally among the children at the.
wife's death (or earlier if she marries again). The hiusband,
Iiowever, while suspending the distribution of the alueujit
insured, provides for its investment and the- forniiti>n
of an income, te be paid te thc widew. Thiat provizion
for income fails eutside of the scope and terms of the statt,,
and is in no way against its pelicy; it la not only' pe(rmissib1,
but highly commendable. This smbsidiary benefit i: con..
fided te his widow, whe is te apportion it, accerding te hai.
own judgment and discretion, among 'herseif andl eh1idren,
accordmng te their varying needs. There is, in trthii a direvt
apportienment of the principal and an imiplied( apportion..
ment ef the interest by the termes of the certifcate--th
latter te be regulated and centrolled by the widow.

The decision under review appears te be erroneous in
holding that the eidren are equally entît1ed te share in
the yearly interest, and in directing payment of one-sixth
of it te the eldest son. That ýson s appeal 1dismis tii,
cross-appeal of the widew is allowed; and the costs of both
proceedings should be paid by the son, whe appeals and bas
failed.



RE>X v. BRJkSBOLI'L

.NLOVEMBER 18TH, 19W.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

REX v. BR.ISBOIS.

Liquo)r Lîici A-ocit for Selling witkout License
-Imrisnme~tof Dcf endaet - Ilab cas Corpua- Cer-
iioar-Rihtof Cousrt to go belu'nd Covcinandlo

al eoiin-bec of Evidence to SustainCov-
iiowJustes'Notes of Evidcn<e -u moi eid by Wit-

nv&-e&-Dickageof J.riso-ner.

Motioni byý the defendant, on tho returu oif a hahea cor-
pus mud ceri-iorari in aid, for his dlýishrge fromn custody'
unmder a ýonviction for selliiig intoicaigýtiing liquoir wîthouu

J. B3. Mackenzie, for defendant.
J. E. Cartwright, K.C., for the (1rown and the ronviet-

Rý. s. .187h.3,a writ of certiorari Imay isuein aid
o)f thec iiain) writ, pr)vliig for i- re1o urnj- or, th idenc

depoitios, cnvicionaidprcdight esa îy
be~ ~~~~~~h Iillad osdre yte Court,. miud to thefrhr

on(] thai thw suffliciency throIo wairrantf the reýstrinit
msyLý 1)( deýtermined. That clause wais firat hiefore theo Cou)rt

inRein v. Mosier, 4 P. R. 64, anmi th aieIwa ltenl
eFt.aliished,( filit the Court is hound to) examinle the oec.
ings antÀ,rior to the warrant and sec if thiey' authoirize theo
dte!rtion, and, if not. to diseharge the prisomer. Ti caso

awd( this course were approvedl lu Regimi v. St. Clair, 27 A.
E., 808, 310(.

This c-ase iý- onn of -onviction under the, Otaýrio L,1iluor
Lioense, Act- anld 1) vR. S. O. 18ý97 ch. PO, sec. 1, theo procved-
ings ore to be conformibe to the likýe mieinsuder theý

Canada Crimiinal Code. Tht ntrodluces thie practice asý to
x-L X. 1W.R. iN1 27 -59
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the taking of evidence; witnesses are to be sworn and 1
evidence is to be taken down in writing in the formn
deposition,,which is to be authenticated by the signa
of the justice: Criminal Code, secs. 857, 856, and 590,
witness need not sigu: sec. 856 (3). But, by the di
provisions of the Liquor License Act, R. S. 0. 1897 eh.
sec. 99, in ail cases the evidence of the witnesses exam
shafl be reduced to writing-shall be read over and sii
by the witness. Here the evidenoe is very meagrely set d
in writing, and is not signed by the witnea or miagistrat

Formerly it was necessary to set out the evidene
the face of the conviction, and, il any lack of evidence
isted as to some fact necessary to give juriadiction, the
ceeding would be quashed. If it now appears on the rel
-of the evidence, in response to the certiorari, th.at &ny em
tial elernent necessaxy to a conviction is absent, it 8s c
to the Court to quash. In this return there is a comI
absence of evidence upon the niaterial point of any )li(
having heen sold by the prisoner. Hie was present in
place where the liquor was kept, but it is not sworu
lie sold or handed out the liquor. Very likely lie did
'but it is the important fact, which cannot be su,
If the justices have omitted to take down thî8 part or!
-evidence, tbey have oniy theniselves to laine. Where
liberty of the person is involved, there appears to b.
case where the niatter would be remitted tc> the jusl
to take further evidence on the point oznitted. No evid,
being before the -justices on this head, they exceeded t
jurisdiction in making a conviction: Re Bailey, 3 E.

The direction to take the evîdence ini writing, and
far as possible, in the words of the witness, is for th~e
tection. of the magistratos thenîselves, as well as; to
serve a record of the mnattria1 on which the convicto;
founded, in case of iilterior procecdfings. The Court
not presume in favour of the inferior judicial officer cl
lie has, donc his duty unless lie tells the Court so by hi.
acta," and his jurisdiction mnust " appear otherise than
of his ovIl mouth." See Rlegina v. Wermford, 5 D.
490, and IRex v. Johnson, 1 Str. 261.

'Upon the return of the proceedings, it appeas.r tha.t t]
is no evidence to, support the conviction and the. van
and the prisoner mnust be dîscharged.



LAW2SON v. ('RAWFORD.

NOVENIBER ISTII, 19-4

LUIVISIONAL COURT.

LA\VS(>N v. CEAM-FORD.

Ini-lieiow)-ji t crimw Order-Qoiblradt-Prine(t Raeighi
-MiningOperatiom- Interfereîwce-1'hreatls-isolu-

tione of Injunur& Obtained ex Parie.

Appeal by defendant f ront order of ANGLIN, J., ante 6U,

Coi t i ifl g air interjin ïnjufltiofl until the trial.

S. R. Clarke, for defendant.

(;. Il. Watson, K.C., for plaintiffs.

The jiiudgiiret of thie Court (BoYD, C., MACRE, J.,
MIABE11, J.), asdlvrdby

i3oyD, C. :-The clause in the Judîcaturiec, sc 58.

pub-sec. 9, doenot give any new right to elaimi ani injunc-

tioei-doe()s not extend the jurisdiction of the Court, andi(

dtocs not alter the principles upon which the Court gives

summnarY relief by interlocutory injunction.

In this case the niaterial> ffled ii.ed prima fiwie

right to, ask au îiiitiofl, and the order- was mRade ex

parte~. Oi thie motion to continue, it is oipen for thie dlefend-

ant i shiewitig cause to dlaim that il shoiuld be dsovd

il no p)ropeRr ca;se, appoar> on the new mnateriil ilion befrcr

the Couirt: MuagV. Conmeie, 19 P. R. 415.

TJhe case- pr(,senrtcd ex parte is quite displacod by ievv

VoCe evide(nce( given hy the president of the plaintiff coin-

ps3'Y. 'lho iintcrirn injunction was to restrain tuie dlefendant
frein ilnte-rfering with therinimng operations iiow bing car

yjcd on bY the p.lantiffs upon the location in dispu)ite <grantedf

ex parte 5)th July, 1907). The only affidavit mcld was onei

by the solicitor setting f orth information derivedl f roin (in(

Flymn plainitifTs' agent on the location, to the effect thant thie

defendant andi his men were fllling- up the treohs andff the

rbmft whtich the plaintiffs were digging- in the couirse oi their

gmining operations. UTpon the faets it 110w appears that

tbere la a travelled, road, running through the location, on

whichi publie money lias heen spent, and that there '1s a
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bouse facing on that road which is occupied by one West
as tenant of the defendant-who lia soute undivided inter-.
est in1 the mining location. The work done by' Flynn wa
digging a trench or ditch on the road round and behid
this house, with a view of xuaking it =ninhabitable. It î.
said that West was selling whisky to the moen, and the
plaintilfs wanted to get him. out of the place. What West
clid was to fill up the trench in front of his house, whereby he
got access to it froin the road, and this is the oact com-
plained of and misreprescntecl i n Flynn's telegra3n, and in.
that way, througlî the solicitor, inisrepresented to the ourt,
The truc state of facts is admitted by Mr. Martin, the
president of the plaintiff cornpany: " The reason Flynn md
the trench was because West was selling whisky there, and4
that wa',3 the principal objct-to get West away fromn there.-
The substratum of the application disappeairs,, and theie
is absoiutely no evidence that the mining operation8, have
been intcrfered with, as alleged in the materials, upon which
the Court was set in motion. It is now attemiptedj t, o p
port the injunction on the ground that thie defeudnt ha
thrcatened to Înterfere wîth the plaintiffs' miinrg operatio.
I find no sucli evidence, not even in Mr. Chlarke'"3 letter wvIiieh
was referred to. Thiere i8, no doubt, in it vÎgorous asser-
tion of the Crawford titie to the whole; it is ilitiniatedj th
they desire to proceed at once to, work the saine free fro0n
interference by the plaintiffs; and there is a decIaration th4t
the plaintiffs will bie held responsible for ail Io.,.- and dam
age by the delay in gettrng to work. But ne word or thiret
that the defendant intends to block on the groi[nd ainy work
of the plaintiffs in the course of inining-even if that wouid
suffice to make amends for the original mlisleading' of the.
Court. In brief, no overt act o- interference i, rvd-
is disproved-and no evidence of any threateuîug or dne
anticipated which would caîl for the aumumary interpsiio
of the Court, even if the motion had been fraied and pre
sented on that line. Sc Castelli v. Cook, 7 Rare at p. 99.

The appeal should be allowed, th.e injunction diraaqlv
with coats to defendant of motion and appealî ini any evn
in the cause. This order to be withoiit prejuidice te n
future application for injunction on proper mnaterial.



RUSS~ELL v. RUS&SELL.

CARTWRIGIIT, MASTER. NOVEM BER i 9TH, i 9074

CHIAMBERS.

R1USSELL v. IRUSSELL.

Nvotice of Trial-Iegularty-Close of Pleadifig> -A, t,*,, to
£sWablisl& Wiil - Defenwe Setting up Agjrecmcent with

Teslator--Jonder.

motion by defendant 1). I1se1to wet 11wd thenoice(

of trial as irregular under Irwin v. Turner, 16 P. & 34:9,

in an action to establishi a wiIl.

J, E. Jones, for the applicant.

W. il. Blke .C., f'or the -Planifsr thie Pxecutors.

F. J. Dnrfor thie addeddfnat.

THE MA;STEý-R.' . . . 'l'le loVingý ilCufendant op)-

poses p)robate on the itual groiind(s. lie alsO a>ks to hlave

relief ini respect of ani ale ' agreeuenwit mnade 20) Yo:ars

aro Vith im bytetsaort ev im ail bi[s propertyý

il h. 'would stay and work the farini, w hi h hoas did.

1hhis is rno t l'ricit1y aV co:1 e1ii ld utt Mod due

not oXceur, in the statemelnt of defence. Thle p)ýli1ts livre

fre not. ili thle u1sual ense, mking a111y daili agaînist thel

di-fendant. Bnit, no doubt, the whole wiuotte iiv prpcr

1b. tried at the saille time, as was done, c..,lu Dixon
Grutt 90. W. R~. 392, though there, it wa, strietlY a1 rounllt-

erclaim as an alternative( defence, and that wvas aifterwards

Made a rrnattey. of referenice and not disp)osedc of at Ilhe trialj.

Eere the only important question is, whether the c-iuse

W&S s.t iseon 11ti Novemiber instant, when the notice of

trial was; served, It was stateýd in support of thie motioný

siiat thi. defenidant D. RussellI dtesired to have the added deo-

fendjants exaxnined for diseovery. It wàq stated bY M r.

p brand. not denied, that bis clients were quit. ready if

the. defendant so desired, and that in f act an eaunto

bad been flxed for to-morrlow.

Ilere there is no cdaimi against th4 added doFendants dif-

ferent fromn that mAe against the plaintiffs, with whiom

tbeae defendants make cominon cause, and no new issu1e is

rais.d by their heing- added. Therefore, the whole, grounad
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of deei1sion ini Irwin v. Turner is Iaeking, and I do not thin
that the motion should succeed.

Il thie will be set aside, the defendant D. ]Rissell>s elaij
must stand over until a personal representative lis bee
appointed. On that see Mountjoy v. Sameils, ante 605. 1
this view, it seems questionable whether the defeudant I
Russell's dlaim is not somewhat premature. Certainly bi
need not; have'raised Aitnl this action. But, as the partit
seem desirous to have the questions raised ail settled uoi
there is no reason why they should not be allowed to ta1
the matter before the trial Judge.

In Irwin v. Turner there were new parties brouglit i
by defendants on their counterclaim. This would, perhaia
be a sufficient grou.nd o! distinction between this ca-se an
that. Tlnder the general spirit of the Judicature Act th
substance is to be considered rather than the Lc'rm, andi her
the conduet o! the parties seems to require that the maStte
ahould go to trial.

The motion will, therefore, he dismissed, with cot a
against the mover to the other parties in the cause.

CLUTE, J. NovEM.nm& 19TIH, 1901,

CHAMBERS.

PERKJNS v. FRY.

McDONALD v. RECORD PRINTING CO.
CTIJERIE v. RECORD PRINTING C0.

Libel-Seweral Actious agaii»t Different Defendaunê'.....J
solidation - R. S. 0. 1897 oh. 68, sec. 14 - Ilentity c
Libels.

Motion by defendants, uxider R. S. O. 1897 eh. 68 se(
14,. for orders consolidating the firet naxned action vit
20 others by the same plaintiff againet different defend.a»b
the s3econd with 19 other actions, and the third with li
other actions.

W. Nesbitt, K.0., and E. T. Malone, K.C., for def.,n4
ants.

G. Grant, for plaintiffs.



PERKINS v. FRNL

CLUTE, J. :-These actions relate to alleged libels lxv

defendani> in publishing certain statexncnts witlî roerene

to, the proeeedings biken against plaintiff Perkins on a

charge of murder.

Nir. Nei--tt argued that while the differnt1 writincs

differed lu i tiey were al] substantiially the a1nIo lihel.

l'ley' ai rferred, to the charge of iniurder prfere b tuie

<Jrowli. ljpon exarnining the ýtatement.s of cnaini it will

be seen that, ini a number of cesthe publicationiiil respet

of onie cout ii î the saine as, tliat ( 1wr-e o inI another aetion

ij~resectof a single counit but treare no olther libvîs,

charged iin ihe saine -ticniat of claîm, se tlat Ille action

in one case cannot be saiid to he for the saie or siilstantlîa1i\

the saine libel as ini the otheur. Mr. Neshiîttrelied upoii Eddî-

son V. PAiziel, 9 Times L. R1. 334; Stone v. Press Asoeation

I4irnited, [18971 2 Q. B. 159; and Odgers on Libl ani ShIn-

der, 41th ed., p. 578.

These cae1 think, fail f ar short of lippovt*iig the de-

fendanifts' cont1ention). lu the Eddisoa )s . . . thle

libls] being the saine, the cases were coiuaolitlated, notwith-

standing the different Elnes of dlefenice ,et rip by the several

defendants. In Stone v. 1>res A>sociation Liîttd ...

the tihel wus the saine.

in Odgers, ait p. 578. it is said. " So, too, it iF sulileicut

if the libels lx, sub)stantiaillyv the saine, iLe., if they Ili faut

cogitain the saine imputation on the plaintiff, thiougýli theo

Ianguiage u6ed be ditTerent...

The innreported caues of Soper v. star riniting amd vi>uh-

lisblirig Co. and Soper v. Globe Prititing CJo, were also ri~-

ferredl to. IJpon exaînining the sttnetof daini in thec

former action and the notice before action in the latter, it

ir quiite evident that the libel crgdiii eachi cisc, was

glul*tafltially the saine libel, and Street, J., accordingly ImUIo

an order for consoolation.

Whee hre are distinct libels, and one of the liels

cbarged la substantially the saine as a libel charged lu mn-

other atobut the other libel is dlifferent, as occurs in a

numlnher of the above action, 1 do net think thero eaun be

consolidationi, because the statute, in xny opinion, makes; n(b

provision for a case of that kindl, nor eau 1 see how it cau

b. conveniefltlY worked out. There are, howeyer, a number
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of cases where the libel is the same, and au ordier will go
for consolidating these...

Tfhe costs in the cases consolidated to be costs, in the
cause; i the other actions costs to plaintiffs i anyý eveuit

CLUTE, J. NovIEmBER l 9 TH, 1907.

CHAMB ERS.

BUTLEIR v. CITY OF TORIONTO.

Municipal Corporaionm-Mainteane of Isolation iHospýlit
-Lctbility for 3Jegligence of Officers and Servants Em-
ployed-Death of Patiezt-Nonfeaancepi>iib lieieit
Act-Fleadig-igtatement of Claim-Motion ta ,ýric
oui os, Dîqwlosing no Reasonable Cause of Acýtion....RJ.
261-8,umrnary D)isgmisal of Action.

Motion by defendants, under Rlule 261, to strike out
the statement of dlaim, on the ground that it disclosd no
cause of action, and to di8miss the action.

The action was broughit by George Butler, a resident of
the cit.y of Toronto, to recover damages for the death of
his child, caused, as alleged, by the negligent Dianazenieni
of defendants' Isolation iHospital.

F. IR. Mac.Kelean, for defendants.
A. R. Hassard, for plaintiff.

CLUTE, J. :-The statement of dlaim sets forth:..
"12. The defendants maintdin, conduct, and manage th(,

Isolation Hospital in Toronto, which is their lawfuîi dtt>
and they also employ the servants, agents, nurses, and phy.sicians in the said liospital, which is aiso thieir lawful duty'and it likewise is their duty to properly care foýr and treat
ail patients placed in said hospital, and there wereý duringJanuary, February, and March, 1907, many patients unlr
going treatmont ini the said hosýpital.

"3. On or about 28th Janiary' , 1907, the plamtifrs
child, a girl .. aged 6, wau taken il with] d Iphthe(ria, &tl
was placed in the saîd hospital, where, for valuable consid-
eration, and, i addition, as was their duity, the dlefendants
agreed with the p1aintiff and undertook t or and.
Properly treat her for diphtheria.
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"4.. The defendanlts, through thoir servants, agents, andi1
nurses in sýaid bospital, did not care for and did not pru-
erly treat the ebild, buýt negligently .. pernutted lier t-

wanidor at large through the hospJia, andl to -ntor

snd play in atid about a- batî-îoolrn wb),Ilh was aIt thlat 11lre,
woteknweg of deUidYntit, lîigvuauil îu
patient, witlî scearlet lever, îan(die ehîld did s-o .w

der at larget and Hid enter ;int play in and abont
tjlw b-aid u I rou and ib evftaetand nu (eif
defendants elgeli allowed . the ehIild to go :itoi

a %wsai ; ad w here rneaAe Il er r llg, d ý-w !AId

go into sa;d ward, and iniCUeUI& of deednQsaid
ne!gligenice ihie ch)ill coin racted the following diebsle-

pneuxnonia, and] died fm or eon of' tlim in said hiositaLI
on or albout Ul9t A,-pril. 1907.

' b. The( defendants we-re gilry of negligenue in the

preinises furtherw as follcw, hu didl not poel ur

ni~d chuldi and 1,e be"r isltdfroin Wlongion frorn otheor
diseaseS wh[le in said ho,-piitl; anjd il[('' did Ilot keep>a

"yIcin in saio'jpitud ail theo iline dluimz th irst 1
months of 1907; and !1-eý 1lid niot keep sufficie1t1 nurseS and

sýervants . - -s was their- propruty.
It was toneeded thiat the Isolation Ilo-pital 'n queistion

was conducted unider the Public ilealtil A, i. li. S. .17
ch '248. S-ections 31-38 providle for the aponnnof

a health officer by the munipality on the 4)uetC thei
Provincial l3oaird of Ilutiith....

Sections 56 and 57 pirOvide for the liaynient of the mionvy

requiiredi for work and lservices perforrned under !lie Act.
,Sec.tion 104 provides for the erection and miainitenance(-

of isolation Hoapitals, which, by sec. 5, are subject to >ucli

regulations as rnay be mrade by t1e health oler rhud

of health.
Secltion 93 provides for the i-lation of pursons infectedl

or who have been -exposed to infection of any if the inifec-
tious diseuses covered by the A, t....

Section 62 provides,î that where an action lias beenl hrough1lt

atgainst thre local board of healili, or anyý member of thie colin-
cil, or memiber, officer, or empîoyee, of the local hoardj of
Jesith of any municipal ity, who lias sufferedi any da iýmage by

reason of any act or default on the part of sucli local bo.ard
of healtir, or any member, olBicer, or employee the-reof, theý
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municipality niay assume the saine, or the defence thiereof,
and may pay any damnages or costs for any membere offleer,
or employee who rnay bc or lias become IÎable îi respect
thereof, but the section does not extend to oi.nv officer or
employee by reason of whose act or negleet the dainage was
caused....

[Jeference to Township of Logan v. 1{urlburt, 23 A.. R.
628; Scilars v. Village of Dutton, 7 0. L. R. 646, 3 0, W.
R. 664.1

Even if the officers of the board of health are paid by th.
corporation of the city of Toronto, and in a sense mnay b.
considered the servants of the city, it does not follow that
they are servants in sucli a sense that the corporation are re
sponsible for their negligent aets: see Dillon on Muniicipal
Corporations, vol. 2, secs. 974-7....

[Reference to Hesketh v. City of Toronto, 25 A. R. 449.
At most, the offence as charged is nonfeasance, an.d

not misfeasance, and, in the absence of statutory liabilitj>
no0 action lay by an individual aggrieved: Cowlley v. New-.
nmarket Local Board, [1892] A. C. 345; Municipalîty of
Pictou v. Geldert, [1893] A. C. 524; . . . Munieipaj
Council o! Sydney v. Bourke, [1895] A. C. 4133;. .
Borough of Bathurst v. McPherson, 4,App. Ca". 256;..
Graham v. Commissioners for Queen Vito-aNiagara Faits
Park, 28 O. R. 1.

Applying these cases to, the present action, I alu of
opinion that the officers and servants în charge of thelu
lation Hospital are not servants 'o! the corporation of the
city of Toronto in such a sense as to render the torIxoration
liable for their neghigence 1 amn further of opinion that,
even if it were held that the corporation are resPonýsibi, for
the acts o! those officers and servants, an individual whio hss
suffered injury can maintain no action for nonfeasance,
and that the statement of dlaim charges no isfeasanc-e.

The only doubt 1 have entertained is whether a motion
of this kind onght to be given effeet to, where, in order t, (Io
iso, consideration of nice questions o! law, is involved. Se.ý
flhested & Langton, 3rd ed., p. 468, where the cases ar
f ully collected. The rule seems to be that, where the Court
is satisfied that the plaintiff cannot snceed at the hearing,
bis claini should be struck out: South Hetton Coal Co. v.
Haswell S. and E. Co., [1898] 1 Ch. 465; Hodson v.Pae
[1899] 1 Q. B. 455; Law v. Llewellyn, [1906)] 1 K. B. 487;
Lawry v. Tuekett-Lawry, 2 0. L. IL 162.



BROCK v. CRAWFORD.

TJhe stateinent of dlaim wîfl1 bc struck out, on the ground
that it disc1oses no reasonable cause of action, and the aetion
uili be dismissed, with costs of action and of this applica-
tioni, if claimned by the defendants.

M 1,R 1D)ITH 1, C.J. NOVFMBIR 19T11, 1907.

CHIAMB3ERS.

BROCK v. CRIAWFOIID.

Lis l'ende »i-Motion to Vace te- ('au.e of A tn->edg
-Žaeetof ('loim-Gýuaranty-aymen li1-ilt ilitc Court.

Appeal 1). defendants f roni ordvir of MatrMi hme~

ante 75,refusing to str-ike ont part (if ý1 w ne stitte-
ment of dIaima and to vct1w thterglstry (f a erflJwo
iis penderis.

W. N. Tley, for defendants.

H. Cassels, K.C., for plaintiffs.

MEREDITHI, C.J., diSMissed the appeal, but varied. the
order byv ruerving the right tu move again to va.eate the
lis pendens. Costs in the cause.

RIDDELL.T, J. NOVEMBER I9TH, 1907.

TRIAL.

STACEY v. MILLERI.

Froeid a-na' Mis»-r(,pr(,.,entatzi(M-7h.r<pu Çi(ll y;ni Pbn ý J? o nd
Fffed itp for Large Sum-Pro'nreînt?i by FadU-
soi,rii Mental condition ofDrw -Gt-Cninta
or Fiduiýary Relations7hip.

Action te recover $5,0001, upon the facts set out in the
judguient.

JnMes McCo(ullough, Stouffvile, and J. W. eulgh
for plaintiff.

R. McKay and C. R1. Fîteh, Stouffville, for defgndant1)
Miller.
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liIDDELL, J. :-Jamnes Stacey was an old man of aboli
85 years of age. 0n1 3th May, 1907, he signed a chequ,
in blank upon fihe Standard Bank, Markham, which thiý
defendant Frank Miller afterwards filled in for $5,QO0> an<
presented at the bank. Miller drew $500, received a. narke<
cheque for $2>500, anid depositcd the remainder, $200 ,
an account in the bank. A few days alter, and oni 2 1,:
May, 1907, James Staeey brought the present action, bux
died on 3Oth May, leaving a will in which his wife, Luei
Staey, was named as executrix. The action was contjinue
in lier naine....

It was alleged for the defendant Miller that het haÈ
become insane, but thiis was vigorously contested by p1airitif
and 1 deeided to go on with the trial as far as could bE
done, and reserve for the defendant Miller leave te mnovE
f or the enlargenient of the trial if it became marifest tbai
it was necessary for huma te be examined personally, and il
appeared that he was not in a condition to give evidenzo.
At the close of the case, however, counsel for the pIaintif
agreeing that the whole of the examination of defendant
Miller for discovery might be rend as evidence, the defend-
ant's, counsel accepted that in lieu of oral evidenice te- b
taken alter an enlargement.

Judging of theceredibility of the witnesses upon their
conduet and demeanour in the box, upen sueli part of the
evidence as I believe, 1 fiind the following te be thefat:

James Stacey, being, as I bave said, of somne 85 years
of age, was for some mentIs at least before is death sifler..
ing frein senile dementia, a formr of unsound Mild, in which
there are remissions and exacerbatiÎon, se that upon one a
or at one hour the patient may be fairly bright and eaPa.hlë
of doing ordinary business, and the next day or heur quit.
clouded and incapable of understanding the effeot. of what h.
is doing, and soinetimes even o! making hismself undertoo>.
The evidence of tbe lay witnes3ses as to the acts and eon-
duet of the old man, given, as most o! it was, without appar-
enkly aaiy idea of its cogency toward proving this foran
of mental nnsoundness, and the evidence of Dr. Riobinson,
called for the defendant Miller, make it, to mi*y Mind, cIea
that this was his condition. And I place great reliance upom.
the evidence of IDr. Young in the maie sense.

Miller was the nephew of Mrs. Stacey, and Stacey liad
great confidence in hixu. As Mrs. Miller, the wife of th
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dêfenidani, aythe defentiant was a sert of cenfidenitial ild-
viser-hle wa> the onlly mtan in the famnily te whom Sac
eould look for- advice. Miller hati berroed $IUf rei.
Staoey andi paid baek $500, leaving $500 stili due, upon
which hie was paying interest at 65 per cent. Soine littfe
timec before l3th May, the olti man had Corne te Miller an[d
had askud, Miller to take up hi4 bu.4ness anti lo(k aft
it. Nliller hati agreed, and then Styliad .oni-uiII4cd Ilm
abouit giving bis (Stacey's) brother- Tl1loîîîas a farîn, MlIer
aceonipaniud Stacey te Toropto,. ai wenti withi huit, to Owe
Bank cf British 'L1orth Anîcrîa, antii thor attemnptcd te1
geL hlim t inake a present to, Ihuîn cf $1.000. Tlie banlk Inla"-
age r foiunld it impowssilei to get >1 1 11 Stce te unersItIni I hai
wxaa wainted, antli(-telii-u~ that hie fouri t11o ch! !mail toc feeie1(
to 11inderstand( luS1nozý, ani terfo liu Ptel Iset te blave
any trnfrmatie I., te dIefendant. About 0we san(,ie tim
the defendaniit MýiIler ment to Mr, Ilobinsoni, a soli, i,,ir wI'.
hiad actedl foir Stacey in sorne Inatters, anid toltl Imm ibant

he (Mletvas, thcroi-after going to do al]Sae' ~uie
but lie -would ernplox Mr. lobinso)n to, do the legali w)rk.

E,,'ithier thoni or at sorne other ime, hve aStateti te, Mri.

JlobIIsonI lilat lie wýas to geL $5,0()0 fromi Staeey'' ý, anti sg-
ge-sted thiat Mrl l)ibi(n ought tue reeve $1,000 f rouli laS y
nlso. Ml Iilbinsoni repuiliatcd any. riglit to rcieayùn
fromi the oli ian but1 his costs. Abouti tile sainet 11met, er
before, ilte deýfeiidat liadf aise, ini coniversatlin withi Thon)Iîn
stacey, said iai lie wouild gi-L imi a farni freom li'sbrte
andi mile feru hit (t1111f-maît> anti Ili, 11o;Ited of blis abil-
ity Io -wor- the lt inan1 Il. have 1c11ot frei hwît

subeqenlytook place iliat the defondan, %vas initonding, te
bribe I-0h M1r. 11ol)iîisn and Thonias SIuIcl\ in thlis w:ay,
that thyw dassist, iii bis fraudulent sceewih hol

Soine (lays: hefere the l3thi MnY thie wife of flhs defendaint
was ait the lionse of Staey. andl asked hi te c9gme eut and(

bny a mortgage; and oni tie Wednuesday, heferer,. 1rertIi-k
IStaey, being at Sqtouffville,, saw defendalnt and( wasreutd
by defenidant te tellSae on Sunday:,% Ili-lit or Mlondayl.
morniag te cornle ont on onans hoe wanited te Sec hlmii
about sme orgae property' . Aecordliigiy, on1 Monday
lith MIay Stacey satdfor ti- vle bu1t aemait

byN his b)rothier Thoms te look after imii. Tus1 onue af
te railwayv station shows tht it a lY was ilet ole of 1is:
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good days; and I accept the evidence of Thomas Stacey as
to what took place and as to the conduet and actions of his
brother upon that day. The defendant had prevîously beeu
in possession of the bank books of Stacey, and kjxew theL
amount he had in the bank. Stacey and bis brother wexn,± t.0
the house of the defendant, and there the defendant asked
Stacey if hie would sign a cheque for hlm> that lie wantedj a
smnall sum, and just wanted it for a few days. The old iuan
assented, and a blank cheque was produced to and signecl
by him, and a few minutes thereafter lie went home. I am
unable to accept the story of the wife of the defendatit an~d
hier sister or that of the defendant.

Thereafter the defendant tried to get Mr. Todd, a grinI
nierchant of the place, to fill in the blank cheque. Mr.
TIodd refuscd, and the defenileant fllled in the amnoui,
$5,000, himself. Thomas Staccy had been induced at til
time of his brother's signature to add bis own as a witns;
and, after the defendant had filled in the amont, the de-
fendant and his wife also signed as witflese8.

The old man rued what lie had donc as soon as he appre..
ciated it, and an action was begun, as I have said, ou 2 14
May. In the meantime Miller had paid $100 to, Mr. Robin-
-son, affecting to uct as agent for Staccy, and upon Staeys
account; this sumn Mr. Rlobinson at once returned whien he
found how it had been obtained. Thle conduet of this
solicitor tbroughout was, so far as appears, honourabie and
straightforward.

1 do not think it necessary to go through the somlewh4t
voluininous evidence. At the conclusion ýof the case, 1
intimated wliat my impressions then were, and what 1 shuuld
tind as facts unless these impressions were shaken by argu-
ment or by the perusal of the evidence of the defendant
Aflter liearing argument and alter reading that eiine
these flndings I now inake, and they may be referred to inu
case of further proceedings.

The defendant alleges that this suin of $5,000 was a gif t.
T find that it was not a gift; that the old man was- induce
by frâud to, sigu the blank cheque, it being representedJ that
it was for a small sum only, and that as a loan; thiat in hi.
then mental condition lie was not able to thoroughly appre..
ciate the effeet of what lie did; and that lie repudiat-ed it a
soon as lie conld understand what lie had donc. No author-.
ityv is needed for the proposition that wîth sucli a flndin&,
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the plaintiff is entitled to a verdict, and that is, not con-
tested.

Thecre is another ground upn which) T tbink the alleged
gift could nlot stand. The defendwnt wasi iný a position to-
wards the deceased of a fiduciary ùharacte(r; lie had no rîghkt
to accept a gift fromj Stacey withont making it purrcctl '
clear that he understood and iîitended the full effeet of what
he was doing, even if it bc, as conteîîded, that it is nioV rs
8ary thiat independent legal advice mnust be A1hewn to liave
been hiad, as to whic.h 1 need noV deeide. Ntigiii h
case.s cited: Trusts and Guarantee Co. v. Hlart,3 . J .C.
553, Empely v. Fick, ante 144, and .Jarvis v. Jarv i>, into 31
is at varîance with V'xis conclusion.

1 avi gIad that there is nothing in the law Vo prevent nie
rectifyin)g titis wretched fraud.

There will be judgment for the plaintif! deelaring that
the chieque was obtained hy f raud; that the nioney Stili in
the Stanidard Bank is the niîoney of the plaintiff; and that
the plainitif! i's entitled Vo recover frein the defendant the
Sulu of $5,000, and intercst thereon from l4th May, 1907,
the plaititif! erediting thereon the amouint to laeeae
froni the batik; the defendant Miller w-ilI also pay Vitecut
of the 1plalntîff and of lus co-defendants.

NKOVEMBER 19THY 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

LAMONT v. WINGER.

Fraud and Miepeeito-uca.eof Pro pri ly-F aIse
Reprsenttiom ~(os Io un&~Fnigso vdne

D)srmi'ual of Ato-ucogOru~acs

Appe.al by plaintiffs front judgîuent of BoYD. C., ainte
190.

G. T. Blaekstock, K.C., and J. G. Wallace, Woodstoek-,
for plintiffs.

G. TT. Watson> K.C., and A. G. Campbtell, ilarriston, for
defendaqnt.

TUEi COURT (FALCONBRIDGE, ('.J., ANGLIN, J., Rîn-
DELL, J.), disînissed the appeal with costs.
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ANGLiN. J. NOVEMBER 20TU,

WEEKLY COURT.

RE COY.

Tili-Com.triwtion.--Speoific Bequest to Wfe-Lapý
Predecease of Wife-Residuarij 0lam.e&--Contflict-
claration qf Intestacy.

Siimmary application by the executors 0f John
deceased, for an order deternnng a question arisingi
the wilI of the deeased.

iD. C. lRoss, Strathroy, for the executor and for
Coy, Jessie iDavidson, Ellen Root, and Mary Waters.

F. P. Betts, London, for Roy Luce, an infant
H. C. Pope, Strathroy, for Richard Coy.

ANLIN, J.:Tematerial parts of the wîll of thE
John Coy are as follows:-

"1. 1 give, devise, and bequeath unto îny wif e
$1,000 to be her own absolutely. I also give, devise
bequeath unto my wife the uise of ali my real eetatE
the use of the balance of my personal estate, of 'whe
nature, that I may die possessaed of, during her natural
subjeet to the following.

<"2. I give, devise, and bequeath unto ni y son Iii
a mortgage of $1,000 which I now hold againat his po
with any, interest that may be accrued, and 1 direc,
executor to discharge the same as soon as conveni
may be after my decease.

"'3. I give, devise, and bequeath unto the truastej
the Union Cemetery-known as Cade's-50 to be us(
improving said grounds.

" 4. At my wîfes decease 1 give, devise, and beq,
ail my real and personal estate to rny son James and fi
daughters Jessie, wif e of Thomas Davidson, Ellen, wij
Abner ]Root, and Mary, wife of Asa Waters, in equal amo
qhare and share alike, save and exeept $200, whieli 1
devise, and hequeath unto my grandson Roy Luce,
at , ny wife'a deceas my said grandson Roy Luce be nd
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âge 1 direct my executor to deposit said surn of $200 in the
Unionï Bank to his credit, to be paid to hini when lie at-
tains !ls majority with any interest that may accrue.

" All the residue of mny estate not; hercinhe fore dîsposed
of 1 give, devise, and bequeath unto my wife."ý

hequestion pre-sentedl fotr determination is whethpr
the S1,00 bequeathed to the wife, who predeeased the tsa
tor, past(ýie under the gif t of ail the real and personal est4nec
to the son and 3 daughters, or whetber the intestate died
initestalte as to thi sum of $1,0oo.

ill thcre boen no lapse of any bequest, undoubtedly
itere wvould be no estate upoxi which the residuar 'y clause
in favourii of the wife eould have operated. 'The\i1 wil i-
out titis cl ien that eveîit, mande a complete dilsposition
of the teauttor's estate.

It i, obvious that, had the wife lived, the provision ln
faLv(ur of the son and the 3 daughters would not have car-
ried ayinterost ini the $1,000 bequeathed, to the wi-fe. De
t1wIrircumstance that his wife pre-deceased, the testatorl ha:ve
tht,. (*ce f enlarging the gift i n favour of 1lt «>I on uid
d1aughtersi- se as te make it include this aura of $1,000 bo-
qneathedi to thc wife. The, gift of $1,000 in fa-voutr of the
wife, in tlie event of itý, filing, could net, in liny circium-

btne.ie the subjeet of disposition under the utltiiîate4 ir-
siduaryin clause ln which the wife hersuilf is named( aLs a legatue.

Ido not underatand that the effeeti of the la-pse of a
Ieayis to delote f roui the will f'or al purpose.s the pro-

ison ,onitininig such legacy. It maiy well ho lookcdý at te
id ii ostniiing the instrument as a wholc, aind te ot-

juje whakt effeet should bc given to the oCher pj-ovis;ions
wýh]ih the wîll contains. flre both the peeuniîtr y lcgac y of
$1,ooQ allé the gencral meiduary bequest lapse fromn the Mle
cause. Yet I think both should bc taken ini conisidleration
ii; deterîninîing the true construction of the paragraph ilim-
bpr>ed 4.

It iÉs quite apparent that the clause nunibered 2 and 3
.are "the following " to which the gift in clause 1

jeniade suibjeet. To properly appreiaite thc effeet of this,
will, it should, 1 think, be read in this ianner: "I1 give,, do-
vise, and hequeath $1,000 to mny wife Saran bsltey miid,
P-ubfjeet te two bequestis whleh 1 make, or a oîgg of

voL. x. o.w.x. Ne. 2-j-60
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$1,000 to my son Richard, and of $50 to the trnsto-es of
Cade's cemetery, I give, devise, and bequeath to iny w i fe
for life, the use of ail my real estate and of the balance of
my personal estate, and at my wife's decease I give, deviSCI
and bequeath ail my real and personal estate to niy sou
James and rny daugliters Jessie, Ellen, and Mary, in equai
.shares, except $200, which I bequeath to iny g randson Roy'
Luce. Ail the residue of my estate I devise and b)eqhcathi
unto rny wif e."

The introductory words of paragrapli 4 of the will-«1 at
my wi f e's decease "-drect attention to the earlier part of
the wiil to ascertain what property deait with woýuld, accord-
ing to its terms, upon the death of the wif e, become availaiii.
for further disposition by the testator. UTpon lookixng
through the will it is clear that only the real estate and the
portions of the personalty of which the wife was, giveu the
if e use are in this position; and, although the tes,-tator -uses

the comprehensive terms " ail my real and persona] estat-e - i
the paragrapi rnunibered 4, having regard te the introduie.
tory words " at my wife's decease," the subjeet of disposition
in that paragraph may well be, and I think should be, t:ead,
not; as " ail my real and personal estate," in the widest sense,
but as " ail my reai and personai estate hereinbef ore b.e-
queathed te my wife for life." When the will is paraphrn,"d
as I have indicated, the position of the gift of realty axli per.
sonalty to the sons and daughters foliowing immediately up-
on the life interest given to the wif e in both, and its intro'.
duction by the phrase "at my wife's decease," leave little or
no0 room te douht that the testator intended to, give his qon
and da-ugliters the rernainder in or residue of thie proporty
in which he had given his wif e a life interest.

The 'devise for life to, the wife, and the gift of reait>' to
the 4 chiidren after the decease, of course contemplatetl the.
same property ail the testator's reaity. The view that the
testator, in the bequest of personalty to the wife, for life., aadl
in the gift of personalty te, his 4 children, intendedl to, deaI
with the same property, is f urther supported by thec faet thaf
both the if e bequest and1 the gift to, the childrcn ar-( niiadeI
sabject te the same deductions, viz., the mortg-age bcequeatlie.(
te Rlichard and the gift of $50 te Cade's cernetery.

The fact that a generai residuary clause follova eonfirja
this construction.
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Thl esen of a ubtuctgeticral re'sidtar v ,lus 'il ri
will dues not suffice t,,)îsîf the Court in euttitlg 1ewil 'l
previeusý disposition etandin thie wiIl whieh i> tloarlv

rsdavin cliuîr:iter. and whlilIl, lipen any v ic l1t~ ~
vii sneccýssarÎly so enîprehiensive that it tfioî,uclds-

poses oif the entire estato. or of ail the propecrty\ of' anv ele

kinid: lii re Isa, [190t5] 1 Ch. 427;, Johns v~. Wilson, 1
1 Ir. 3412. lndced, a general rci er lause iii sueh a wi1i
iiay, if neesayU denîed to have beeu added îurlvfor

the saeof g-reilter cauticn or as, a ilsual forîn:" Be 1ink. 4
0. L. R1. 7 18. 7 0. W. IL l 7 2.

But the authorities idicate that if there ils a htitergnra
resliuary clause, and t Ue eariier clause, thougb franîcd mn
laiguage- ýsufliciently broad te rendier it a grencra reiduarýty
dilsp)o'-tion, cani, upon any admissible ýonistruictioni ,- urcad
as rcintiiig te particular iroecrty, il îuav bc se colînPtnd.

[Ilefer-eine to Juil v. ,Jacobs, 3 Ch. 1). 703; Smnith v. 1)avis.
14 . R. 942; Woolconîb v. Wooleoînb, 3 P. Wms. 11'2; Pat,-

chn .Barnard, 28 W. B. 886; Easwin v . Apeed
M.&Cr. 56; lu re Jefferson rustîsL. L.B Vq. 2

Chiampiney v. Davy, 11 Ch. D). 949.]
r1ihc bequest of the reniainder iii tUei)rfhht aî

ixeetiî' 1hequest-Jarînian, 5th ed., p). 837, et iii. t ti, son

aild dagtesnay, in1 a certain 1w~,U rgre asnae
gous to the( g<ift of a particulair rei .i.c., th(i~iu f

dhe par-ticuili'poî, t iii l1whtU \%]idew ilad1 ien i e
a ]ite inltereýt'. Thatintres lap>1ng. 1pon1t) iledath of tilt
teýsfttor the estatte lrnidr ta1kcsi( uit lifc t
possession. If lt renaneU rogarded ai> ai rosidui, t fiw

1ap~d lfe iterst wouid fou11 into Lt as ;tlieprtiur cd
of the prpetyet of wiiti Sucli liSe ineeI adl bicu

g Die , I)Trafford v. Tnet,21 Beav. -)641; Thuebaid, Coth

Buit thie $1,000> giveti te thie wife absoluelv « uad beeni
entireiY sgcae frotn the propert.v thu': deit with. Vrn

inig nuo part ef' that proerty, tUe $1O000 would fait, neto inilte
thie particultar reisidue of the property in which the wifc iAd
beeýn giveni a life interest, but into the general residue (if tite
personalty. \

Notw itIltfanding the strong lcaning of tlie Courts-gîn~
a.ny ýons.truc(tion of a wiII which 1ias to a partial1 i'ntetauY.

I thinkl thiat the proper effeet to bW g-ien te te 5 everal proç-
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visions made by this testator, is that which I have outied
above.

An order will, therefore, issue declaring that John Uaoy
died intestate as te the sumn of $1,000 bequeathed to his wifé.
Costs of ail parties out of the estate, those of the executor
between solicitor and client.

IIIDDELL, J. NoVEMBER 2 O1H, 190)7,

TRIAL.

MURRIIAY v. CIRAIG.

Principal aM~ Agent-A gent's Commission on Al of -1fning
Propert-Nlegoliaions for F'urchase-Aen(, a 3ebi
of Furchas4ng Syndicate-No Contract Miide-sabse
quent Qordract thro.ugk another Agent-Introdutio by
Plaintiff.

Action for a commission on the sale of a mining prupeirty.

J. B. Bartram, for plaintiff.
J. L. Rloss, for defendant Crawford Craig.
S. H1. Bradford, for defendant B. A. C. Craig.

IIIDDELL, J. :-The plaintiff is a mining broker in. To-
ronto, and in November, 1906, hie went to Latchford aidý
examined a mine belonging to the defendant Crawford Crig
Some negotiations took place, which I do not thiik of rnil,
importance in view of what followed-but I think that, .
far as Craig wa-s concerned, the plaintiff appearedj as an
intending purchaser fromn and not as an agent to ,ell for
him. It appears that a common practice in these mining
deals is for a syndicate to buy a mine, pay down a Certain~
sinn, incorporate a company, sell -stock in that coxnpaxny t
pay for the mine, and take the reinainder of the stock- fr
their profit. It will be seen that it depends unpon the price
at which the stock ean be sold what the profit of the syndict
will be-and that price depends upon the skili with whieh
the company la floated, as well as (or perhaps rather than)
the intrinsie value of the mine. And it la quite th~ e~
t'hing for some mnember of such a syndieate to play the par
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of broker and receive from the vendor a eon1nîision upon
the sale, while the purehase is taken iin the mime of
another or others of the syndicate. The comiiission ap-
parently sometitues la and sometiies is not divIdud.
Evtiry busýinessf lias its own methods, and its own -ode
of ethiics. ani, while the method of proeeeding poe
of looks odd at flrst siglit, there is riothing inmpropt'r
in it, if thoroughIv understood bv ail eonecrned. The de-
fendant Crawford Craig thought that te plaintiff was, a pur-
<chaser, as 1 find upon the evidence. If it should turn ont
that it be held that titis is inateriai, the evidence for the
production of whieh I dleelined te adjouru the trial perhiaps
may be adduced on aflidavit or otherwise. HIad I tfiowgltt it
wss mnaterial, I should haveo allowcd the evidence to lie puit
in on affidavit, or have adjourned the hearing, as iniglit hiave
ben thouglit advisable.

Nothing, however, came of the negotiatiens, and, waee
Masy have been the eapacity in whieh the plaintiff was acting,
or qffe(etin)g te act earIier, on 28th November be cenre into
a contract te purehase, and made a new agreement ()n '1rd
December as a purchaser. These were not carried out. I doc
not thiýnk that Crowford Craig plaeed in the bands of thie
plaintifr thie Craig property for Bale after the othier pro-perty
had been withidrawn-and it mnust be fotind that the, plaintilli
waa endeaveuring te get iip a syndficate te buiy te property,
and perhiaps aise as w-eli try' ing te find a purchas,.er-. Th14 ownicr
unidoiibtedly looked upon the plaintiff aes a, proposing11 Pur-
clisser, and not as a mere agent, fromn and after 28th No
vember, 1906. And, no0 doubt, if the plaintiff hadl vfleuted
a, sale either te an outsider or te himiself or to a syvndicat4, or
partnership, of whieh lie might bie a miembetr, thu Ownler
woiild have allowed him a comnission. But lie did not effeet
a sale. Morden, one of bis quondant associates, got uip a
synidicate, of whleh the plaintiff was not a xueniber-and lie
(Morden) went to the owner and upon inquiry was,- informned
tbat the Craig property was stil ini the mnarket and effeetedl a
sale, or purchase, whichever term miay bc preforred. Thiis
purcbase nominially was by Kennedy, but in1 realty Ken-
nedy, Mordeni, and Jackson were equally interested-pay« ing
each $2,000 and looking te the proceeds of the sale of stock
in a ci plany te be formed te pay the purchase price, $60.-
000. Morden was the broker and ostensibleý aigent thirouigh
*hom the sale was effected, and therefore hie receeived thic
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comission, though the vendor thought that probably he was
one of the syndicate hlimself. This commission ia.s been
paid, s0 far as it is dlue , to Morden. 1 do not tliink At oý The
slightest importance (if the fact be so) that Mordeni iiiay'
have ha1 his flrst knowiedge of thie mine or of Craig thriougJ1
the plaintiff-nor that Kennedy had.

The implied agreement by the owner was that he woufld
pay a commission to the person who brought about an aetuial
sale, and flot, merely tried to, do so, or gave informatiiion thiat
ultimately resulted iii a sale....

rReference to, Marriott v. Brennan, ante 159.]
Cavanagh v. Glendiniîing, ante 475, does not prieventi the

giving effect to my view of the law in this particular uas.v
And my opinion is not shaken by the cases cited b)y ýfr.
Bartram in his very careful and exhaustive argument.

The action inust be dismissed as against the defendant
Crawford Craig with costs.

There is no seinblance of evidence upon which the de-
fendant B. A. C. Craig can bie held liable, even if the action
should succced against his co-defendant.

BOYD, C. NOYEMBER 218T, 1907

TRIAL.

BREAULT v. TOWN 0F LINDSAY.

Hlighiway-Nmn-repair-Defect in Sidewalk-Injury la Fe-
destrianý-Supervson--Noiice ta Municipal Corporat"o
-Notice of' Accident-Sufficiency.

Action for damages for injuries sustained by plaixitiff
by a fall upon'a sidewalk alleged to bie out of repair.

BoYD, C. :-I give credit to ail the witnessea as desiring
to tell tlie truth, though T think soîne of thora are c sae
as to details. The evidence is not; in accord as t(> the very
way in whirh the accident happened; but assnming tha.t
the person injured and the friend who was with ber are
the most accurate, it appears that the plaintiff fell b-canise
the plank on which she stepped gave way under their trend,and caused ber thereby to trip and fali forward. The friend
says that she was going a foot or so ahead of the plaintiff..
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it being a narrow Iootwalk, (3 feet wide)-and pasIduu
the plank in questionî, wbieh w'as itot broken, whcLn h
looked back alter the fail, she saw that the plank w a.sbok
She dlescribcd it as a 9 or lO-.inch plank and broken ablout
half wvay across at a place where it would be betw eeit ble
stringers or sills below. A son of tlioc plaiint îff, go-,-ingî- te

viewv thu spot flic sanie eveiing, foundl ttci p''lk Mi pla;ce,
but loose; lie stcpped on it, and it wcnt do 1-li judg(e
that the plank liad sprung iuto place after the plint uTi Lad
stepýIped on it and betore hie saw it-c:o thati thei brakwas
of sucýh a character as te, shew that thlaiik thiough- \vak
s a whlole at that point, was not rotten aiIl thrioug 'lc

wite~csrnayof thein, speak at large w ith re 1cc ta the
wholeexten of the sidewalk, on that; side or SUýsc ti,>,i

396; feet in ail. Tt wus said to be neven, witli boardIs or
silla rýotteni and planks loose. 1 went over the place fr
the tr-ia.id> 1 feund. , as the town witnesscs saîd, that the,
whole wsin faîriv good repair, with tItis dillercncc, that
the norti 4-11d (wherc the accident w as) appcared to be, in
better condition titan the South end. Tt is truc thait ilie
wal wa put down soute 17 Mer g-it Àe ie
planka (týaken fron other sr c ilad newcdrtrgrs

. saw no r1so todohtwht s Said, httclf
of flite w-ood, whcther cedar or plan, :vs iinetii inii, and
that niails ttiglit hoid in it for soute 'er p, ore. i was 1110
provcdl that any planks wcre ]loose, in thev senise of being
kept in place rncreiv by' their own weight, but -omel efl titemri

wver,- loose in this sense, that in hot dry wahr(suicIi as
in Jilno, when tlic plaintiC a hurt) th(, liais hî1d a ttt

en(,y\ to draw out, to soine extenit, and so) tte oar migi
sbake -a littic. These eall for attention. and if was id 1w
fliepbuirn (wltose duty it w-as to, tok after thie bioard walkS)
thýat lie wýas over titis walk two days befowrre the accidoitt, nnd
Inade fast ainy nails that were out of, place. 11('perst

havemadea weekly round for thi, purpese.Nowte
lis said tliat the plank in queustion appeared to be loose or
rottc'n before thce accident, and ne one ever Raw a broken

pianik on thke wvalk before this occasion. Considering the age
of the ftructure, it w-as in as rea-sonabie repair at this point
af, coid be expected-, and was safe for ordinary truvel. Tt
was not neglected bv the autîtorities, and it wa:8 not con-
sidjered expedient or necessary to expend more money on it
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than was done, as it is soon to be replaced by a granolithie
pavement.

1 think my judgment may be safely placed on this g rou nd,
that there is no evidence of defective condition in theý locus
in quo existing so long or so conspicuously as te, 1hx iputeuj
notioe of the defeet upon the town. When the evidence ais
to the 'walk at large is brouglit down to the pa.rticular spot,
there i. too mucli vagneness to bring home liability to the
corporation. The burden of proof resting on the plaintiff
lias flot been satisfied. The evidence fails far short of what
was proved ini McGarr v. Town of Prescott 4 0. L. R. 280,1 0. W. R. 53, 439. More nearly in touch with this case ia
McNiroy v. Town of Bracebridge, 10 O. L. R. 360, 6 0. W.

R.75.
It is not essential te dispose of the issue raised as to the.

sufficiency of the notice. It gives the time (lOth June), theplace (in1 Sugaex street south, in Lindsay), the accident (seri.
oua personal injuries to the plaintiff), and the cause of it
(defect in the sidewalk). Perhaps it would have been bet-
ter to indicate the particular side of the street, and that it
was a defectîve plank (as was said by MacMahion, J,, in
McQuillan v. To:%vn of St. Mary's, 31 0. R. Io,3.) e,
however, I think that the test suggcsted by Stree(-t, T., in
Melnnes v. Township of Egremont, 5 O. L. R. 71,3, 2 0. W.
IR. 382, was satisfied (having regard to the immediate acion
df the municipal authorities), that time and place 'W(e
gîven with reasoniable particularity se as to identiçy the,
oecasion, and the corporation were not misled or prejudî~

But I place my judgment on the merit8, and diqimi- the
action: no costs.

TEETZEL, J. NOVEMBER 22 ND, 190,.

TRIAL.

RUSSELL v. BELL TELEPHONE 00.

Neyîqiec-I1iju-ry to Person-Pindngs of Jury- ju(ýe,*
Ckare-Nynsut.

Action for darnages for personal injuries snstained 1bvplaintiff, owing to the negligence of defendants, aLs aUjegeà
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Otto E. Klein, Walkerton, for plaîntiff.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.Cand E. H. Arnbrose, Hlamiltonî,
for defendants.

TIEETZEL, J.: At the close of pla.intiff's case and of die
trial the defendants rnoved for a nonsuit.

The only queýstion of negligence uipon which there was,
in rny opinion.ii any evidence to be suiîhiiitted to the jury

vere: (1) wheultcr, in the circuînbstanees, the defendant&s
foreni shiouil have warned the plaintift of danger f roui
the djéen elce(triü power lino; and (2) whether the fore-
mn told thie plaintiff tliat the power currenti wa.s not in
fac-t on thie line. 1 instructed the jury that these- were the
01n 'y inatiors of negligence which were open for their cn
sidleration, aind the charge was not objected to.

1n ainsiiwer to flie first question submîitted, the, jury found
neglige iiuam in answer to the second quieition>i,reiig

thein te "state fully in what such negliguince cuitd"re
stato thiat " the foreman should iin>ist that th 1 'ao
Biioold wcsr gioves in -iih dangerous places."

Iiy giving,ý this spe iti nwer 1 think it îîîust hi- 1wMld tat
tu\n refuýq-4d to lirdifiin faýveur of the plaintiff, aml i dxd find
in faerof the def'endids, in respect of the othier two

heneg-ligenre fonnd by the jury was it set u1p in the
etatceent of dlaini or particulars, and there ri(,n evilleniCe
direete(d to any such issue.

1 mnust, therefore, give effect te defendantsý' mnotion for a

nocnsuit, and direct the action te be diisnise with) 4-ots.

NovEmBiE 2D 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

TRETHEWEY v. TREIILWEY.

Evùlenc-M3oion Io Divîisiona1 Cour( for New, Tri41-Di>~
coiiery of Fresh Evidence--Examin4ilion of Witne&,s% onl

Pending Motimi-Appoiutment fo-ointo & Se le
-Rules 491, 498.

Appeal by defendant frora order ofA&LNJ.axe
COS4. reversillg order of Mazter in Chambers, ib., and settinig
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aside an appointmcent obtained by defendant for the exuj
ation of witnesses upon a motion, of which the defer
had servcd notice, returnable before a Divisionaýl Coi
set asido the judgment at the trial, and disniss the a(
or for a ncw trial.

R1. MeKay, for defendant.
W. E. Middleton and J. B. Bartrarn, for plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE, C..
ZEL, J., IDDELL, J.), was dielivered by

IRIDDELL, J.:- . . The action waa tried at
onto, 2Oth September, 1907, and resulted ini a verdict fo
plaintif!. A notice of motion to a Divisional Court
served " for an order setting aside the judgment proiloi
at the trial . . arnd that judgment be entered in ff.
of the defendant, or for a new trial, or for suchi furthi
other order as to the Divisional Court shall seem nieet,
the ground8 that the said judgment is contrary to law
evidence anid the weight of evidence . .. aund (-4'
a new trial, upon the ground, that since the trial of the a
the plaintif! has discoyered matcrial. evidence shiewing
the proposed purchaaer was not -ready ancl wiîli,nogur
poition to camr out the purchase upon the term, ýst~
and had abandoned any proposed purchase; and
grounds, etc., appearinig in the evidence had and têk,
the trial, and in the evidence to be taken in support oi
motion.

Notice was then given that in support or this m~
would bc read (amongst othcr things) "the exaniuyati<
J. S. Thompson, Hl. S- Strathy, E. B. Cronyn, G. T.
mers, and Frank C. Laing, to, be taken upon and in ruý
of this motion, the affidavit of W. G. Tretheweyfiee

No such affidavit as that last mentioned iras i,
fild, but, this notice of motion being served on l9qth i
ber, an appoînitment was taken ont on the 22nd foi
examination of J. S. Thompson, H. S. Strathy, E. B3. Crc
G. T. Sammers, and Frank C. Laing, as witnesse or,
pending motion, and this was served upon the 'solicito]
the plaintiff on l9th October.

Thereupon a motion was made by the plaintiff befor(
Master in1 Chambers to set aside the appointment, upo]o
ground, amongst others, that the leave of the Court
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,lol l>)etn Ibtaiiied. r0 ia.c'rfs' t he 1niol t, l"ut

upOîI ap ea 11 rother A11gl,11 'c\ ('1 -1(1 thle dt't'stt>fl t>f Illt

Master-, and set a-side the aponliu.'Pile de1iwiîtî 11-v

'iihe defndaîît's colîsel. îiîon beîng' askt'd tîpttt thet

argiutent be lr s wiietlier Ilit', iii order lui iu'ee llu

appeal, 11111> îlot go so fir as luý eonvn tat upon (-rviiilg

a notce ut ape til te l)ivi5imni Court 1 ngî xmn

M-i1hPolt le'e ni ut' riglit al tlit'rotr aid 111ersatî

otherýis iin (lie prom'inte in order l, hi$gttn u ezise Ili ille

L)ivisiofl Court, stated that hw dtd niake sueli a clajîtu lis

rrhat means that tlie contentitont is that w1ie ai Ittîgant

hajý fa lai the trial Court, lie îîuîŽ' wlien 1w ppas x

kwsanl)tlifllg auoi tue, ea rý nl ati tuai1 vtluu

fiuing an allidait of lte appllatt111 h1Imself* or, ob1iîtu wl

jleave of' tite Court or a dt.Tis. i> a ttî"î lartuu

g Jainlloi îae aî befot'e\\t, aeeedc(e to il wi. muslet aIi

jý u1,Il ftaîîîth'd in th ie ('l' 1ttt-, r tles. O ft'nre t'tî t

initerpr-t; 11ht' legisiation as il >itatîds, aund nul iii;ike, netw law,

or husitilte tu gîve full etetCiereto miliîhoi lîrîku hy

rela!4on of' whiat we may thîink to be ani ititxece rit. A

litigant is entiled to ail titat thlt last or- prat lie gi jve., litu,

-Lod we av no right to dictate to hîi su long asý hit kcups

hùuiisef with1in hîis righits
Thev coesgverning exaiitiotîs of titis ehiarwl4-r utrr

4S9 et ei
R"ide 8 prýovides that " çvýidetîc upon at motion mY 1we

give-n biy atiititvit."
'1e 91: " A Party to, any action or poedo a

rqire te attendance(.( of a witnesý to be cxarnîined( liforE,

any officer liîvittg jîrisdiction in th oîît m here thle wit-

ne5it reidfr tlie iflhIpose of havingý Iii evidencei uponl"

any motion, petit ion, or other proPcetling,- hefore lhe Couriit

o)r'any Judg or jtîdiî'ial olffluer iiihmbr.
rUlile case of ('lisdleii v. Loveli. 9 0. W. 1,'. S,0O.W

W 2013, shesow very faur this Rule may be :ippili Ii ( 1se

ton wilîih it is hoild to Ile applicable. As aIU~ît p,-,i)iîîl 1v,d

1 w-oiuld be of the opinion that if this werc thie Rule appli-

cable to thie pren;ent matter, the dlaim of MINr. M '\- wou1dl

have gone a short distance at least on the way b lie wîi'

.tsntiated. But 498 is the Rlule which applies lo mioins)ý of

the lcînd.
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498 (1): "Iln ail appeals .. or hearings in thue natuire
of appeals, and in ail miotions to set aside a verdict or findJ-
ing of a jury, and to set aside or vary a judgmnent, the
Court or. Judge appealed to shall have ail the powers and~
duties ... and full diseretionary power to receive fur-
ther evidence upon questions of fact; such evidence to be
either by oral examination before the Court or Judge ap.
pealed to or as may be directed-

" (2) without special leave if the matters have occurred
since the judgment, but-

" (3) upon appeal from a judgment, order, or decision,
given upon the merits at the trial or hearing of auDy cause or
matter, sucb evidence (save as aforesaid) shall be admiitted
on special grounds only, and not without speciai leave of tha
Court."

The cia im 110W made seems to be based on1 the proposi-
tion that the applicant has, upon a motion for a new trial
at least, the right to read the evidence of any persoin h
thiks fit, and the Court bas no discretion but to hea~r it.
It could not be that the riglit exi sts to take eieo-ab-~
sohite right to take evidence--unless there were thle absolune
right to use it. It inay be welI to look into the formner prat,.
tice.

l3efore the Act the practice was welI establi4hed that in,
order to allow of affidavits being read as to newly dismoeye,ý
evidence, the apphicant must file an affidavit madle 1by hiiý,Jf
or (and) the person intrusted with the conduet of hi,,se,
shewing that the evidence could not by reasonable effot
have been discovered bel ore trial. There waa no0 abqolut
riglit on the part of the applicant to rcad any affidavyit as o
the aIleged newly discovered evidence, and until he had con
plied with this pre-requisaite the Court might, and i Stric
practice would, refuse to, receive the affidavit setting out what
this evidence was. The Court, upon hearing the griolni,
upon which it was desired to bring bel ore it the new evij
dence, would allow the affidavit to be read or refuse it asq the.
Court saw fit.

Many cases there are where the Courts have refusd tu
listen to affidavits upon other gron nds. For examxpl, th,
Court will not receive affidavits of witnesses examned at jh,
trial to explaîn or add to their evidence given thereat. < Th
general rule is not to hear afidavits of Witnesses exmnd
at the trial :" per Lord Abinger, C.B., in Phillips v. Hatfi.1(1
1 ( L. J. N. S. Ex. 33. "lThe general rnle is t hat vou ra nuot
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uý-e thï, affidavit of a person who was a witncss on the trial
for the purpepses of a new trial: - Boipas, Srenagî

iiE arv. IKnapp, 'i Ju r. 5,53, lit p. 5841; Chitty\'s Ai h-
uold Q. B. 1rac., l2th ed., p. 1537.

A\I)d m manyý casies it lias bcen laid, down that, e.g.. the
evdnu fjuye as to what took place ini the jury roni

would not he rt cuix vd : Farquhiar v. Riobertson, 13 P. IL. 15C.
It 4uum, plain that before the elhange ini thiw pracIte

the(re wa: nu0 nb1solute right to use any affidavit the appliicait
miglit desire4 te use--the appliesation for a ncw triail is anI

~pcito the indulgence of the Court, and llii Court Laus
and must hiave f ull power te hear sucli iaturiai as, the
conrt tnay thiuk proper-and sucli màterial oniY.

such, thjen. Living been the stat1e of the law before mur
Rtulcs, have t1)ee uies mnade any dioeen ioe wurdls,
on an application for a ncw trial 11-v lia, thle applWliat the
riglit to raIl n atildav it lit- ýuý fit l'hr uuhlr>
Vi,3in jr' i the Aet Or 1Iules-and thigl t t11 ri>ead anl aIiLld-
vit must be 110W the saille as befou, and, ne igherý. Thlat
beixig so, it mauet, 1 think, foliew thA ai te right ti) read an
exaination must aise be given by tiie Court, and is not ex
debito iustiuilý, And if the absolute rightl te, rendl iuch vx-

amnination dee-s net cxist, 1 cannot thiink that te absolute
r-iglit i-anit te have snch an exaintatin ki .

Btut I dIo net think it is neoessary te go beyed th word-
ing of the Butes to, deiths motion. Pute 198 providles for
the cýae- of evidence upon. appeals of this kind-and 1 think
t heréb 'y the ap)plication of Rule 491 is excluidedf. The Court
is given - pewer to receive further evidence upon) questionsý
0f fact; ' bult such evidence is te be "as dleic. 1!i-,
1 thik, meians that before evidence of thie kind la to ber
taJkeni, a direction muet be had as te the manner of takiig
it; and this quite irrespective of any supposed aplicationi
of stib-sec. (3>. Mr. MeKay, however, contend's that Uic

Ril refe.rs simply te sucli evidence ns is Iintvcded t e lsi sd
in connection with evidencwe already gi, amid niot ýiiw

evdneas will be of avail te scure a new trial. There-
ira no suchi distinction mîade ini the noticeý of t ion;i)i- ami
i1. woutd appee.r that the cNidence is d4,sired for genieral use
lpox t.hc appeal. But, even if it werc, seq limlitoi, I thlink
that. snch evidence is stilt "evidence upen question, of fe,
within Bule 498.
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Then it is contended, that this is not evidence sough-lt toestablish any fact, but evidence wlbich it is desired to ulse inthe endeavour to convinre the Divisional Court that a n>ewtrial should lie granted. rTh1is distinction is unsubstutiaj«anl' te îsxXixz %tl u"o exîXosU Uofù 0 f set.There have been, so far as I know, only two cs
taÊio upon this point.

n\ ndry v. Straàton (lOth JUnýe, 1893, not repvoet)In this case a verdict wau given for the defendanit at thetrial. Upon motion for a new trial made by the plaùintffupon the ground that it had not been proved that teertaindocuments had been delivered, the defendants took out anappointrnent to examine a witness that they mighit esabshjthis upon the motion. Mr. Winchester, Master inChmesset this aside, on the ground that no such exainination coujdbe had exeept after a direction by the Divisionai Court. Thmotion to the Divisional Court camne on inmediately. Coun-sel for the çleeu4an± mentÎoued the inatter to -the ÙÎ,j.sÎonal Court, and asked to be alllowed to, go ou, with tj1ý,examination, and for an enlargement for that Purpose. TheCourt (Arinour, C.J., Faleconbridge and Street, Ji., expressed an opinion that the appointment liad been rightlyset aside,, axd- declined to grant; the enlargement.
The niatter came up again in Rushton v. Grand Trn)R1. W. Co., 6 0. L. R. 425, 2 0. W. R. 654. In that ca,the Master had referred a, similar question 1» the 1iDiinjCourt, and it came on before my Lord and Mr. usStreet. Kendry v. Stratton was cite'd, but Mr. Jusùee,, Steedoes not seem to have considered hùnself bound by 'what w.doue in that case, and hie says (p. 426) that hie i$ of the opin-ion that in a proper case the evidence upon such, a mtomay be taken ixnder Rule 491. My Lord did not join inthis opinion, and tho Opinion itself is plainly obiter. Ît i,to be observed that the appointmnent was set aside, ilshewing that it is not ex debito justitie to take, uehleij .

ence. If the test that I have suggested he a true one, Ruhton v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co. should be fata to this 'appa,-l3owever that may be, the- Rushton case is 110 althorîtj
what is contended.

The appeal should lie dismissed with costa.
It mnay be that on a proper case being madle, the Iiisional Court may give a direction that sucli evidenoce be t,,-with that we have nothing te dlo.
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TRIAL.

BEN<) v. ('ANAIN MAIL (>1?1EI ('0.

Coin any-M1anaiýng Direct or-Salary-Iy-awit of Board of
Dire et ors-A pproval bySarhlrs oey rpnd

fur Company-Action by A~'gc dto fA~go
a.,: f-Z'tofk(serse ti.s->ye. for

SckAllotted Io Maimgittg Director for Sri'sVl
un lar! Windiu g-up.

Aetion by the brother and assignee of one J. T. Benor for
.salary 01leged 10 have been earxied by tive latter as mnlaging
direet1or of the dpfetidant eornpany, and for cash paid by
hin, on account of the companyli.

IL W. Eyre, for plaintiff.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., and W. H. Grant, for defendants.

RI JL,..:-One J. T. Benor - - . look uip the
4td' Iflle imail order business, examined intob it terte

aly or somenf t m(, alnd m-(,t t» Chicago wnd wsalwd
go) throug)i ilw vrjs departnîents of a lairgu wii t (ior
conceri ]in thiat iy. . . . On 111h MNay, 95 eo

and oe Crwfor entreýd inb an agreexýu1ent w'-ith th1 îu~
trials Agenc iited-,, an inicorporatefompn cry
ilig onl the buiesof porigtheý incor-poýration of jint

steock (>InIJatlies. The ousîu f 1his ugwxintwas
that the( lidustrials Agenvv wer t procuire, the inicorpor-
at ion of a. jofint st<>gk cornlpail v i11(1er bbco Ont1arj (<npnM
Act. b% the naine of "Canaidianii Mail Or-der Liitcd," or

Someh slnr naine; Benor and is sscite at t heir own
exesto advertise the preference stock of the 'new coni-

pany, and devote ail their time te Selling it. The, Indus-
trials Agcncy were to devote part of theuir t;ie, ai out
of the firsI inatalment paid upon ail stock soid, ept tlat
sold te the dîrectors of the company, the Induat riais Ageneyv
were to receive- 1?ý per cent. in cash. This was aflerwards
somlewhat modifled....
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The Industrials Agency at once set to work to get sitab
persons to incorporate the conipany and become directo>i
and Benor assisted, so far at least as proicnring one Brou%
to, become a director. Men of the highest respectability vo
înduced Vo, forni the company and beconie directors..
None of these, it is sworn, paid anything, but frein som
ilf not ail, was obtained a promise Vo subscribe and pay fi
10 shares of the preference stock of the company, upon coi
dition of obtaining 2,500 shares of the No. 1 coramon stCK
and becoming a permanent directoir of the company afti
incorporation. 1 think thc £air inference froin ail t1
evidence is that it neyer was intended that the directo:
should pay anything, but that they were te receive a bloc-k i
common stock for becoming diroctors snd in effeet giving tl
new company an appearance of solidity. . . . It i. bo
yond question that l3enor took advantage of the xiarn
of these directors in seling the stock of the eomp)any.

A charter was granted under the Ontario Companlies Aý
on 2lst June, 1905. Benor was not an applicant infr
for this charter, and, whule lie had once signed an applie,
tion for stock, this was not acted upon, but it had heenl ab&,
doned before the application to the Provincial Seteratar
which wus acceded to bail been drawn up. I find ms a fax
that Vhs document (exhibit 8) waa signed by Benor wh
the name of the proposed eompany was not filled inj, an
that it is not a subscription for stock in this ooxnpany, an
was abandoned-it should have been destroyed when it wa
abandoned, and should, fot have been used agaînat Beo
or hlis assignee in Vhis action....

The provisional directors met on 3rd July, 1905, at
p.m.; app.ointed Mr. S_ president and Mr. C. seeretary, an
passed a set of by-laws whidh had been prepared. Tliey aie
passed, a reeolution which will be referred to later. On4t
July, at 10.30 a.m., a meeting of the sharehiolders of the (2011
pany was holden; ail the shareholders were present...
This meeting confirmedi what hail been done by the purovi
sional directors, and elected ail the shareholders (includin,
Benor), except one H., directors. A resolutien wafi ss
passed "that the clîrectors be and are hereby f ulIy author
îzed and empower-ed to take such steps as are deerned flOces
sary te dispose of -the rem aining shares of, the first preterene(
stock on eucli termis and conditions as they may determine.ný
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At il a.m. of the same day the direetors met, organized tire

permanent board, and passed, ainîoigst other,i. ili folflowing,

reollutions: - thiat TJam,-- T. 1,unor be, eleieee xaagn d

eM~or of the companiy ý ;" and " thiat the salary of Owcîangn
dIiroctor and thec seýcretary-tr(stsuirer until the companvý 1, Mi

opuration be fixed At $150 eaeh per moutti."

Neithier of these resolutions was ever cioufirmewd at a gen-

eral meeýting o! the company, and incdnogneametg
(if the conipany was, ever held thereaftur. Eut on ulY i
the olwigdocument was signed by ail ti h riles

ile, he udersigned, beîng ail the ,Jîarelolders tif Canada
Mai UrersLinîited, iîerebY conlirai thle mlinute:, i 1the

flr-t sliareliolders' meeting of the conpany held...

Tedytlio 4th day cf July. 1905."

A\t thie first meeting of tire peirmanent directors it w8.8

aragdthat Benor should devote Iii., tie for the present

to; Yelling tlie priferonce stoc.k cf tho ,onmpiny (wýithi a bonius

io! the coinfînoi stoc(k), and, as the mcîreyi.ý to bie pai<l in1 o1

the s;tock ;o1ci was to 1)( plaeed at once in ilu baiîk it wýas

arranged thiat Benor should adxaýnce monei foir xe''

and eoîlsiOi, 'i sulel sale, iii iw enine i

hadt( p0 imcncy. of his owu, aîîd aerlul orws ag

fromn fi]- brcthcr, tic plaintift. for. thlat puiîrpco. Htucun l-

doubt edY 1m vrade evorY effort to effeet iae and used efice-

tively thÉ. naines'ý cf the direct ors in (boing- so. Ili, is uharged

witi înaking isropresentaticns inii. us endavfr hoetu
1às Ido not find tiat to be tlie case. Buit, ais it iiay

neoeinatcrial io consider Ibis iii actions brioiugit 1y thr%

thils juidgixrenit wili be, withcut prejudice to an.% acion tliat

anyv one aJlieging Iiirnself to be deeeived iinay have aga,:inst

eo.Ini sulIl actions furtiier evidenceo may, pehp,be

addlueeýd. -

Niaiy applications for stock were receivUd, and shiares

were allotted to those subscribingç. 1 find ais a faut thint

benor did not subscribe for stock in thie compan~Y.,but that

he <iid at.t as director. Uy-law No. 13, dr-awn Uip 1,.\ li'jîn or

prepared witi bis cognizance and approval, prov1ies thia
«ýany shareholdier who hoids 100 f ully paid up sires may*

te eIected a diroctor."1 At the meeting o! tlic provi-ional

directors a reaolution was passied reciting that Benor hiad

spent tirne and money in gathering information. thait lie had
vot, x. ô.w.B. No. 27-61
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oifcred to " supply and transfer to the eompany al i
information anU data and the benefit of ail sucli lat
in consideration of the receipt of 25,000 fully paid andi
assessablo shares of the 2nd preference stock and 25,000 1
paid and non-assessabie shares of the common stock of
company." The resohition then goes on-»" that the
offer of Mr. J. T. Benor be aecepteti, and that, there:
25,000 fully paiti and non-assessable shares of the 2nd
ferenco stock and 25,000 fully paid and non-assessable sl
of the common stock ho forthwith allotteti to the saiti J
Benor." The president and secretary were authorizec
execute the oertiflcates of 2nd preference stock andi corn
stock to Benor accordingly. Ail this, as 1 have pointed
was before the attempted confirmation by the sharehol
alr-eady spoken of. A stock certificate for 25,00) ,;Il
of fully paid up common stock was executed by the preji,
and secretary on 23rd September, but nover was aetually
tached from the book. However, Benor must be hlel
have accopted the stock, as we find him executing tiank
£rom Urne to time of common stockanti he aise mtaires tr
fer of 1,000 shares of 2nd preference stock to each or
7 gentlemen (shareholders), except T., and to one M
certificate for the 25,000 shares of this stock having beer
ecuteci at the saine time as the certificate for the coin
stock, and also remaining in the book undetacheti. ()
tranrsfers of this stock seem to have been miade as wel,

Benor went on selling stoc~k £rom tîme to time, and
payinig commissions, etc., for services rendered to the
pany. The company never in fact emnbarked upoin the 1
ness for which it wus incorporateti; but 1 arn not a61 4
finti that thereby the company suiffereti loss. No evideuce
given or offereti to shew that had the'company aictually
gaged in business, they would either certainlY or Prob
have made money or would not have been worse off than 1
are. Every one connected with the company seenma to, 1
lest heurt, and finally it was put into liquidation. 13e
having borrowed, money froxu lis brother, the pluintifft
signeti to him his dlaim. At the time the plaintif£
ignorant of any exîsting or possible claims of the cm
*agaÎnBt Benor. When 1 have added that I id that ]3k
did not act treacherously or improperly by the cern?
I thinir ail the facto appear upon which to rest a judÊum
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The action iý twofold: (1) for the salary to whielh Benior
clairms to h1ave bentitled; (2) for ca~l paid by Benor
on account of thue companry....

JJIad it not been for the deeision of the late Mr. Jiusticýe
Rose in *ie Ontario Express and 'Pransportation Co., The
Dinrtors' Case, 25 0. R. 587, 1 should have thonught that a
director by beig called or appointed "xnngn direetor"
did not better luis position, but that lie remnained as regards
remrneration in the saine position as; an ordinary director.
But tha.t decision 1 do not find overruled or questioned, and
1 inust follow it--coming, as it doos, after and with a full
consideration of the effect of Livingstones Case, 14 O. R.
211, 16 A. R. 397.

As to the claim that the board who appointed ifenor
maaigdîreetor and fixed his sala-ry were not duly eleeted,

and the mnembers thereof were not duly qualified. 1 do noet
thirik tis ' objection open to the company. Five of these
were thrhldr y the charter, and these 5 would be, a

quorm-thse 5indeed were- the board by the charter, and
se contnued uless the election of the 7 was legal.

The second- daim is, I thiink, re froin difficuityv. The
mioney eýxpe(nxded by Benor wsexp)enided for the comanyin
an(d cetiinder the bonia fidel belief thati lie mas dloing
se undeiýr the0 auithority of the conîpany lawýfully given. The
c.Ompiany ve h%,lad the full advantage of th epndtue
and it wo-(Uld be monstrous to hold that the rnonoY sh)ould
not Lx, repaid.

Then ais to the lai for eto-itwill b)e ncsyt
sct ut certain further farts to dpo f this claim.

Býenor hiaving assigned ail his claini agninst the companylll
t,, thec or-iginal plaintiff on 21st Septenîber, V(i.G the aISsigceQ
idý not srenotice of tlie assigrinent upon( thie rnay

butt limmeidiately and upon the saine day liw issuled thie writ
in this action.

Anl application was mnade under the Ontario Wýininig-uip
Adt, R.- S. 0. 1897 ch- 222, to the County Court of York, anid
,,pon llh October, 1906. an order was made forwndg-p
and also appo'inting a liquidator. Ani order seemas te) have
boen mnade in,. the County Court on l8thi April, 1907, buit that
msay lxe dlisregýarded, as it la supurseded l)v ainother of Ist
Mfay,ý 1907. ThfiI: order pros ides thait the act]ionmay poed
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and that the action and ail proýceedings shall stand in t
saine plight and condition as they were at the time of t
winding-up, order-anci the liquidator is flot made a a
to the action.

It does not appear that any order had been obtained uuý
sec. 23 (2) or sec. 33 of the Act; a.nd I arn not quite Sil
of the reason for the order of lst May. At ail eventa. t
present action proceeded as an ordinary action against t
company. No reference te the winding-up, order is mia
in the statement of defence, an.d the action has been stu
iously conducted without reference to the windiing-u1p. T
fact that there had been a wiuding-up order carne up ini
dentally, and it was at rny request that the proceedfings wE
put in. This isnot a proeeeding under the Winding-up A,
and the rights of the plaintiff must be determinedl as thi
were at the time of the issue of the writ.

There are two groumds of set-off which have been urgi
First, that the assigner misrepresented the a.mount of sto
that he was receiving and had received, and the amiouint
cash he had put in or was going te put ini. 1 find the fa
in1 faveur of the evidence of Bener ii this respeet, a.nd r,
flindings at the trial rnay be looked at in cae of fi»,t
preceedings. But, even if there were misrepresentations
Benor, they were not made to the company, but to certa
persons whom Benor was desiring te induce te beceme i
terested in the comnpany, and, if anything, the cornpany pi
fited by the alleged mîsrepresentations. And I have no evi
enoe te shew that if Bener had put i11 $2,000 cash, the col
pany beginning business would have made a profit, ai
would- net rather have been much more likely te make a gre
less.

Then it is said that Benor should pay fer the stock wh 1
he received under the resolution ef 3rd JuIy. At the genez
meeting ef the company held on 4th July, 1905, at whi,
were present ail the sharehelders of the cornpany, this a
of the previsienal directers was cenflrxned by the gener
meeting. And reinembering that of the $1,000,000 capit
stock of the company, $500,000 was mnade first preferen

stoc, uon which were te be paid dividends of 7 per cent. p
annum, in priority te, ail else, and to be entitled upon di
tribution of the assets te prierity te the par valuie ef tj
stock and unpaid dividends-and that thereafter came, t]
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$25,000 second preference stock, with the sarne privileges,
subjeet to, the first preference stock--aiid that thoencoinion
stock was only to, share pro rat& in the rernainder of thie pro-
fits and assets with the first and second preference stoek-
1 amn not inelined to say that the common stock m'as worl h
ainythiing-. That ses to have been the view of thiose, inter-
es1ted in the companv, as it was given away lavishily as, a
bonus to those who would buy first preference stock. And(
as to the second preference stock, 1 think that it waswrt
very littie indeed, if anything. Now ît was $25,000 ýl 1
seconid preferencte and $25~,OOO of th conon ,,tov

...that Uciior was getting for ail his knowlodgo
(1 na n fot forgetting lus small salary) amld fm tir ic
benefit of luis labours. No fratid (-an l f ouid ini thîs
transaction, and 1 do flot think that the company caun 11w

call upon Benor to -pay for that whieh he took only in pay-
ment for some benefits he was (offerrîng on the comapany.
1 arn not deeiding what would be the resuit if thjs were a
pro-ceeding under the Winding-up Act to make Benor a
contributory. In the view 1 have taken, it is not necessary
t,, didef whether either oif these elaims, if etbîhd oh
ha set off against the plaintiff, who honestlfy tookc thè asgl
mewnt of Benor's clain withont aniy n1oticeý or knioldge oif
thef alleged set-off, or faets, whiehi righit justif y an\ iç

There will be judgment for the plint iifT for, the sur[ oif
$1,800, end interest from the teste of tlio writ, aJiso for thec
rernainder of the amount sued for, with intierest lrora the
saine date, unless the defendants shall on or before 3Ird Di--
ceinber eleet to take 4 reference as to the amount (excluding
the $si,800 and interest, whieh ils not to be referredl). Iii
case oif a reference the Master will find and report thie
ainoiunt of money, with dates and items,, expended by)vno
for or on behaif of the colnpany, inclluding per-sonaldibs-
iants and the 1ikeý-reserving to rnyself furtheri direution',

anmd subsequent costs, if a reference be lîad. T1 w defendantsý
will paf the costs up to and ineluding this judgmienlt. .

ffaving, upon his written consent filet], added, J. T, Benior
as a party plaintiff ab imitio, 1 need not consider thle tobe
some question as to the effect of an assignnîe<nt witmit
nxotice t4) the debtor.
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NovEmBBu 23RD, il

DIVISIONAL COURT.

COLE v. CANADIAN FIllE INS. CO.

Stay of Proceedings-Fire Insurance Plc-cin<
ArbUiration Act, sec. 6-Waiver by Pleading-Time
Applying.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of MEREDITH, C.J., .1
ing an action upon a poiicy of fire insurance.

G. C. Gibbons, K.C., and C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.
W. H. ilunter, for defendants.

The judIgment of the Court (FÂLCONBfrI£>E, C

ANGLIN, J., RIDDELL, J.), was delivered- by

RIDDELL, J..:-The plaintiffs were insured- hy the defe
ants under a policy which, for the purposes of this moti
Inay be considered as contain.ing the statutory coniit;
only. A fire took place on 15th April, 1907, and it appc
that as to a certain part of the loss an appraisement
liad. For some reason, not of any signifleauce here,
insurers and insured did not «gree as to the other pra.pe
destroyed, and proof s of loss were delivered on 7th 'N
Some skirmnishýing took place in respect of a propo.ea
praisement, but no conclusion was reached, and uipon
expiration of the 60 days (7th July) a writ was issuedj a
served. On 26th Juiy a formai demand for arbitpation i
served by the defendants, but no further procçeediligs
taken until the service of the statement of dlaim o)n
September. The defendants delivered a statement of defeý
in which they deny the damage by fire, the amount of 1
damage, and the proportion payable by the defendants, dE
the adjustment of the part and proofs of dlaim of the
mainder, as well «s the lapse of time for paYmenit. TI
then piead specially the refusai of the plaintiffs to go
with the appraisali. the demand for arbitration, and 1
right of the plaintiffs to appoint an arbitrator, and con~clu
by saying that '"they have been at ail times rea4ydý and willi
to Pa y and are stili ready and willing to pay,'accordiuq
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Ifheir policy, the truc amouiit of their liabiÎlitv under the

SaIid policy, and that it is owing to the conduci of the plain-

tifs, in not proceeding first with the ap~praisal aforesaid, and

in the, second place in not procceding wjth thp arbitration

atoresaid, that the said loss has not been pidf;-" and thcv

"say that this action shrnild niot be procuueded with until

alter the said arbitration has been had." Issuie is joined

OI l7th September, and notice of trial given for the immnix-

ent jury s4ttings to be held on Sth October at London.

A motion was made on baif of defendants on 25th

september before Meredith, C.J., to stay the ac(tion; and

blefore hirn ail defences . werc wîtthdrawnýi-, and it

was represontcd that the whole matter in dispute was the

amouflt of the loss. The Chiof Just;i ci, made an order stav-

ingr ail proccedings until further order of the Court.

U-pon the appeal before us two grounds were relicd upon.

First, that by the effect of clause 17 of the statutorýy con-

d ilions the cause of action had accrned before demand for

arbitration, and thc action heing lproperly brought should not

j:, stayedl. U-pon princîple it is impossible to give effeet.I to

Snch a- contention, and if authority were needf it is suppliod

by iiughesp: v. London Assurance Co., 4 0. B. ?93.

The other objection is more formidable, hascd as it isý on

sfi of thie Arbitration Act, R1. S. 0. 189î ch, 62. lusuirors

an(] insiircd under a policy containing or subjet to clauise 16

of the statutory conditions have beeén hcld to corne withlin

the wordsr "any party to a subission" 'Ia this section .911(

its predeocessors: Hughes v. Iland-in-Iland lus. Co.. 7 0. -R.

615, andl other similar cases. The power given the Coirt, to

stay proce-edings under this sec. 6 of I. S. 0. ch. 62 is upon

sn application after appcaranee and before plcading or anyv

oýther ,tep in the proceedings. An application aîter delivery

of statement of defence, as in this case. mlust be, refusedl:

Wvest London lus. Co. v. Abbott, 29 W. Rl. 5S4. And the

case so much relied upon by counsel for the defendants, upon)l

exarmi3atiof, dme net support his contention.
Iu Hughes v. London Assurance Co., 4 0. R. 2,93, HTughles

v.Hand-înýfland lns. C0.. 3 C. L> T. 600, 4 C. L. T. 34 ,

appearance was entcred on 2nd November, 1883, ind upon

the sarne day notice of motion was served retuirnable Stih

Novexnber. It will be een that the insurance mane

... brought themeselves within the provision of wa

,conFtitited at that time what is 110W sec. 6 of the ArbiJtration
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A ct, and were in1 a different position from that of the ap-
fendants here.

The fact that the right to arbitration is given by legiala..
tion does not make that rîght, when given, any higher than
if it had been obtained by private contract, and I ani of
opinion that the application is too late.

There is no hardship in so holding. No claim eau Le
made against tlic insurance company until the lapse of 6oi
days from the dtlivery of the proofs of loss. Thîs is surely
ample time to allow to an insuring company to determine
whether they desire to contest the amount. Then, even after
the accruing of the cause of action and issue of the wïrit,
they have some 18 days before their statement of defenoce
is due. During this time an application may 'be made for
a stay; and if the defendants, instead of moving for a t,
choose to put in a pleading, they must be held to have elected
that method of having their riglits determined and te have
waived the provision for arbitration. UIpon an application
to stay (if made at thec riglit time) tlic Court could inakec an
order staying the action generally, if the only question were
that of amount, or staying the action so far as regards
the amount, if there were other issues. The oaly e thea,
statutory provision for staying an action is to be found in
the Ontario Judicature Acf, sec. 57; and, no doubt, thà%t
reserves to the Court aJI its former powers. But thiis is not
a case within such powers.

Appeal allowed with costs in this Court and below.


